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LEGTSLA1'l"VE COUNCIL. 

Thursday, 4th Ji'ebrnnry, 1948. 

'l'he Co1mcil mrt ;1t noon on Tlmrs· 
rla�-, 4th Fehrirnr.1·, l!H;l, His Excel
Jenc)· tl1e (.;ove1·noJ·, Sir Gordon 
Letl,iem, K.C.1LU., President, in the 
Chnir. 

• � 

PTIESBNT: 
'l'he PrcRirlcnt, JTiR Exrellrncr tlte 

Governor, Sir Gonno-:,, L1,THF.iH, 
KC.i\LG. 

The Ho11. Orn Chloninl Srcrct�1T, 
Mr. G. D. OWEN, C.M.G. 

The Hon. 1he Atlorne�·-Gencral, 1.\Ir. 
E. 0. 1'1:ETl!llf:O]·:, 1f.C., ICC.

The Hon . .  J. S. 1> ... sn, Director of
Ag-rirnl! nre. 

The Hon. B. n. 1Ynor.Fonn, l{.0., 
(New A111Rtrrclnm). 

Tl1l Hon. E. F. 1fcDwm, C.R.E., 
Coloninl Treasm·er. 

'!'he ITon. ?If. n. f'r. AnsTT:\', O.B.E., 
(Nominakcl Unofficial Mrmber). 

The Hon. ,,·. A. I}'.-\�ni1AnR, O.Tl.E., 
Compholler of Cnstolns. 

'l'hc Hon. C� V. 1Ylf:TTT (1Ye;:;tern 
.Es:sef)ne bo): 

The Hon. M. B. LAING, 0.B.E., 
Commi;;;Rione1· pf Lr,ral (}oye!'nnre:nt. 

'!'hr, Hon. G. 0. CASE, Commltii1g 
, Enirincer. 

1 Tl1e Hon. L. G. Cm:.-1sP.. Dil'ertor of 
l :J;;t1n�11Ho.P.!

. . . ' . 

. ,

The Il011. E. A. Luc.1nrno, 0.B.B., 
(En stem Berbicc). 

'Clw Hon. PERCY C. ·wrnnT, O.B.E., 
(Georgetowu Central�. 

The Hon. J. Go:vsATXF.s, O.B.R, 
((;eOJ'g-etoll'n CentTnl). 

The Hon .. ,T. J. Dr. Am:rAn, ( Cf'J1trn.l 
Demernrn). 

TJ1e Hon. ,Tu:-rn B.nunun SINcH, 
(Deme1·n1•n-Es;;ef}nebo). 

The Hon. PF.Tm BAccnus, (Western· 
Tlerbirr). 

The H011. IT. C. HtncPur:Ys, K.C., 
(Ea�tc1·n _J)emren l'n).

· The Hon. C. R. JAcon, (North West
ern Di�(-i-iet).

The Hon. A.· G. KING, (Demerara 
J:in·r). 

'l�Jie. Hon. .J. 11r. J_.1.nrno:\', (Nomi-
nnJ-ed 1.'110111.cial i\fernber). 

'rhe Cle1·k read prayers. 

0.\TII OF ALLEGIANCE. 
THE PRESIDENT administered the 

Oath of Allegiance to Mr. J. A. Luckhoo, 
K.C., NominaJ-cd Membel', who then took
his ·seat.

,, 

J\fTKU'l'E:S. 

.. 
1f 

Tl1e minutes of the meeti,ng of tl1e 
·comiril held on "\Vcdnesclay, 30tl1
Dcrrrn bcr, '1.9J2, we1·e t::i ken as read
and c011finned.

. .Pr.r.f;mr.:s--r 1vr.r.co:c1rr.s 3rr. .• r. A. 
L1.;ci;:noo-. 

'l'he PRESIDENT: I will detain the 
Comiril for a ver�, few· mi.nntes. It is 
with plenRure thnt I welcome to this 
fjp�µ1cp (l new �feml:)er h} the pep10µ 

- . ___ .... 

• 
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of .�he hon. Member who has just 
taken the Oath. I know the lion. l\fem-. 
ber has been a· ]:ember of thi;; LC'g-is
lature before, a11d we welcome him 
back to us knowing very well that the 
prominent and much respected position 
he hold;:; in the r01rnnnnitr of Beitish 
Guiana, and the very 11otablc ability 
with whL<;J1 he follows J1i,; chosm1 pro
fr;;;;;;ion of 1lte law, will make l1im ;1 
,·er�, gl'eat a,;,;et in the (leliberacti011� 
of this Council. I have Yrr:r great 
pkasure .iJ1 welcoming the h011. 1\Ie111-
her. 

Mr. LUCKHOO: I thank �-011, sir. 

NBw Ono1m-1x-Co1:l\"cn,. 
The PRE:SIDEN'l': I may say that I 

]1::ive Procee<leff with the 11omilrntion at 
ihe moment pendi111r the receipt of the 
11ew Onlr1·-il1-C'o11nril. Tn \·i,�w of the 
<ll'lny and o1her i11terve11in!): ri1·cnm
;.d ances, I thought. it desirable to pro
rcC'1l with this 11omim1tion. As far a,; 
J am aware, tl1e Imperial GoYermnent 
is 110w sitting-, a1Hl thC' fonnalilies 
1-ouehing thf' draH Ord.er should bf' go.
ing forward, and we may expect to
recrirn nrnt ver�· soon,

A N"NOFXemmXT8. 
. ... 

Dr:sP.�TCmT-$ ox nn.lJ:\'.IGl, .I XJ) 

Ir.nrr..-.-rro:-; . 

The PRESIDEXT: Refen·ing to my 
nwr1·i11p; wi.lh rnofli<-ial Jlfernben; lnst 
·"011<1a:1·, fl!(• (lC':spn 1·rh on tl1f' sl!hjert of
1h·ninap;p mHl ir-l'ip;al·ion, an outlh1C' of
wlliell I g:ne to 1 1 011. M<'mbe1·.s, ha;.:
g·one fonvarrl and a copy hns been cir
culated to Members of this Council.
'!'here arn fonr ot-her despatches in
prepnratio11 mul the�· will be forwaHl
C'rl in ll11e ronr;:;e.

�])UC.IT.TO:\' .IL DEYF..T.,OPllrn\·T 
Col\IlllITTr:r:. 

I lrn.Ye 
nrntter of 

to 11H:-11tion the importa11t 
e,lucntlon, )!embers are 

aware tl1at 011e of the most importa11t 
recommendations · of the Edncatimia.l 
A,lviser is that of the appointment of 
:in Edn(·at·ion Committee. I have now 
completed f'Onsi.deration of th:1·; matter 
::ilong with the ])il'ertor of Education 
aml we 2re pmceecU-ng with the 
nom ina t io11 of a Yer)· large ancl rep re• 
sentn t i-1-e Eclnc-a tion DeYelopment Com· 
millee-lnrp;e in order to make it fully 
1·C'presenta tive. It will, of com·,,e, 
wm:k through a numbet' of snb·Corn
mi1ttees. 

Hor-sr::s;r. .1-:-.n LAXD SBTTLJilUENT. 

I am taki11[;· anotlle'r similar pro• 
rr,hne by way ol' 1he appointment of 
Comm i I t<'es in rega 1·d to impol'tant 
matters such -as urban housing, 
rural housing, land settlement, and. 
development of minor industries. 
With r.egard to the f'n-st thl'ee 
of these, we have complete re
ports. rirnl I <lo not wish to a p
point further Committees to car1·y 
on the discussion longer. But I am 
anxious to have practical recom. 
11w1Hlaii011s to myself as to the JH"a(·I i
ral sieps to he taken strn.iglit awny this 
y<'ar, nml it j,, for that pnrpose I 
f'ha 11 appoint small committees limi L
iHg 1l1efr term,- of re fereHre to putr
tic:a l pt'0YlS!OllS for urban ]1011Sillf?;, 
1:111:al hon,;ing, aml laml settlcme11t. 

I XOlCES OF I' r.TC'ES. 
I haYc 011c other a1111ounrement o-f 

snrne i11le1·<'�t aml lltat is touching reprc
f-;('J1(ali011s to the Seereta1·y of State 
from tl1i;; nml other Colonies about tl1c
C'xh·<'mc ilispm·ity of mowment 01' prices 
a"! l1l'hr<'Pll 1wLce,; of c-�q1ort products 
from 1his Golo11�- a11d the prires of onr 
imports. We have exports controlled 
in p·rices and largely under a system 
of lnilk pm-chasing-, whrreas tl1e imports 
show constai1tly rising prices. I marle 
f.:]}<'rific refe 1·c11ce to thii- last J\Iomla�
in !lie cliscussion OJL the question of 
dt·ainrige mHl i.nig:1ticrn. Thr Rrc1·e
ta1·)· of State is taking· tlir nrntte1· np 
and tr;yi.ng- 10 do somei11ing in orclet 

l 
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to sre ,d1cthe1· m1y rorr�etire artion js 
po;.;siblc. · This "·ill l>c initially by 
l,eeping iJHli<'e� of prit·es. 'l'he Sccrc
tflry of State regrets the increase 
of w01·k this will gil'e the Colo-
11 ial ,\ill11i11i,-;frntio11; l1ut that we nm:,;t 
foc·r H. 1Vhe.{]1C'1' nnytlring- beneficial 
11·ill romr out of it r. am 1rnnlile to snr. • 

PAP.EWELL To Cnr,. ::'IL\TTHEWS 

1 would just like, lastly, to thank hon. 
Members of the Council who assisted 
111r last Sat-in·clny in gtnng a ye1-y 
plensnnt fo1•e"·ell to the Officer CJom
manding the U.S. lVIiI,itary Forces in 
this Colony, Col. Mattb.ews, who left 
on Monday morning. We had the privi
Jpgr of P11irrh1i11i1;!,!; l1im on Ratnnlay 
afternoon and in the rvening. I have 
received a letter from Col. Matthews 
this morning and I would like to reacl 
it so that it may be put on record. It 
sny�: 

Headq 1,arters. 
0ffice of the Commanding: 

Officer, U.S. Army, 
British Gui,ma Base, B.G 

January :10, 1943 

His Excellency Sir Gordon 
Lethem, K.C.M.G .. 

Governor of British Guiana, 
Government House, 

Georgetown, British Guiana. 

Your ExceJ;ency, I have received 
orders from the War Department trans
ferring me to a station in the United 
States, and I wish to take this oppor
tunity to express to you my thanks and 
appreciation for your understanding and 
helpfulness, and your generous hospi
�ality toward me, personally, and to 
this Command. 

My assignment to estabiish a base 
far from the United States in an area 
to which we were not accustomei:I 
might easily have been a very diffic11lt 
one, but the attitude of yourself and of 
every official and person of the British 
Guiana Government and of this country 
with whom we have com,: ih contact 
has been such that our task has been 
mad� <;omparatively �as,Y, We have !-'e-

ceive'd every possible assistance and have 
have been made to feel that we were 
welcome. 

I shall always remembei· the eighteen 
months which I have spent in British 
Guiana as a most delightful period, and 
it is with a great de�l of nigret that I 
leave. 

I al)l being relieved by Lieutena:nt 
Colonel Frank J. Cunnin�ham, Coast 
Artillery, United States Army, who will 
assume command upon my departure, 
and I am sure that his period of duty 
here will be as satisfactory to him as 
mine has been to me.-Sincerely. 

( i:lg-(l). Fi:1m1;n1rK S. !\f.\TTTTE\n. 

Colonel, Infantry, 
United States Army. 

Loxnox Srnoor, Or Hn:mxE AND 
T1:0l'f(',\f, J[f:O.ICIKE. 

Tl1e COl.0"!\'L\L SECRETATIY: I 
wish 1o j11fo1·m C'om1r·il 1hnt. n letter 
has been received from the Board of the 
London School of Hygiene and Tropical 
i\lrclic·i11l• <·xpH.•,-si.11ir tha11k,- for this 
Colon/;; contribution of £100. 

PAPERS LA.ID. 

The C'OLO�IA T, SECT:ETA TIY hid 
011 the inlile the follo"·i-i1g· 1:epoi-ts and 
1lormnenl·>< :-

The Report of the Directors of the Public 
Officers Guarantee Fun.cl for the year 1941. 

The Report of the British Guiana Rice 
Marketing Board for the period elst April, 
i.942, to 30th September, 1942:

The Post Office _Telegraph (Amendment)
Regulations, 1942. 

The Post Office (Express Delivery) Regu-� 
Jations, _1942. 

l\f1•. �\IcDA YID (Col011inl Treasurer) 
h:i<l 011 1lie table the following docu• 
rnent:-

Schedule of Additional Provision for the 
quarter 1st October to 31st December, 1942. 
required to meet expenditure in excess of 
the provision m;:ide i� ti}� �?tirp;1tes fqr tq� 
year 1942, 

�°!" 

1 
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GOVERNMENT NOTICES. 

U-TllODUCTJ0:'-1 OF IlJLLf'i. 

The - ATTOUNEY-GE�EHAL g:we 
notice· of the introduction :md first 
r<·n diilg· of the following Bills:-,'. 

A Bill intituled An Ordinance to amend 
the Bank Notes Ordinances by empowering 
the Governor by Order in Council to direct 
furthe1· limitations on the amounts of Bank 
Notes whicl1 may be issued by Bankers. 

A Bill intituled An Ordinance to amend 
the Drainage and Inigation Ordinance, 1940, 
by changing the constitution of the Drain
age and Irrigation Board. 

A Bill intituled An Ordinance to amend 
the Mining (Consolidation) Ordinance, Chap
ter 175, by substituting therein a diffe1·ent 
nefinition of the ex1nession "Raw Gold." 

1\fr. l\fcDA YID g:wc 11oti.cc of tlH' in
iro<lnction anrl first rending of tJ1c fol
lowing Rills:-

A Bill intituled An Ordinance further to 
amend the Excess Profits Tax Ordinance, 
1941, by extending its aJ>J>lication to intli
<lividuals and companies engaged in mining 
OJ)erations; and by making provision for 
matters connected therewith. 

A Bill intituled An OrtlinmH·e further to 
amend the Income Tax Ordinance, Chapter 
:is, by making J>rovision for the deduction 
in certain cases of amounts allowed for 
amortization of capital expenditure when 
ascertaining· chargeable income. 

A Bill inti!uled An Ol'llinanc:e fm!her to 
amt>nd the Cu�toms Duties Ordinance, 1935, 
win1 resJ>ect to the ex))ort duty on bauxite. 

SUPPLF.l\IENTA RY EsTJllL\TF:, 1942. 

l\fr. J\TcDAVJD grivc notirc of fl1e fol
lowh1g motion:-

THAT, this Council approves the Sched
ule of Additional Provision for the quarter 
1st October to 31st December, 1942, required 
to meet expenditure in excess of the pro
vision made in the esthnates for the year 
1-�4?1 

wh�c)1 h;:is ,been. laid on the table.

•
""

• 

NOTICES OF QUE:STIONS. 

ForJO PnODUCTTO)I ON SUGAR ESTATES. 
i\fr. J ACOR g·nvc notice of the fol

lol\' i ng 11ucs1.lons :-

1. In view of the increasing difficuEy of
obtaining ships to import peas, beans, corn. 
meal, vegetables, etc., which can be success
fully gro�n and produced in this Colony 
within a short period of time, wi!J Govern
ment take active steps to ascertain from 
workers on sugar estates in Demerara and 
Berbice what area each able-bodied worker 
can p'lant on each estate where he resides, 
and where land .is available, when he is not 
given work by such estates, so as to supply 
the ever-increasing local demand for local
ly grown food? 

2. Will Government ascertain from work.
ers who are residing in congested villages 
and estates in Demerara and Berbice, how 
many of them require lots for building 
their own houses, and what areas these 
workers will require to plant vegetable 
crops and rear livestock with or without 
financial assistance, so as to afford these 
workers an opportunity to own their own 
plots anrl houses? 

3. If the replies to questions· 1 and 2 are
in the affirmative, will Government 'J.CCept 
1he active co-operation of "The Guiana 
United Trade Union" which has been ap
nroachPd hy workers from all parts of the 
Colony? 

LA :',I) �J':TTT.F. �m;,;•.r. 
4. When does Government propose to

give effect to the recommendations of 1.he 
Land Settlement Committee vitle Legislative 
Council Paper No. 2/1939 in regard to the 
laying out of lands in Demerara and• Ber
bice, so as to enable surpius workers to be 
removed to the Settlements, thereby allow
ing the remainder of workers on sugar 
estates to obtain a full week's work- which 
they have not been getting regularly dur
ing. the last four years, vide reports of the 
Labour Department? 

\\.,.or.ramN's H.m,i:;i,;i:; ON T.TT.n. LA Nn�. 
1. The Transport and Harbours Depart.

ment having grarrted in 1941 to Messrs. 
Booker Bros. McConnell & Co., Ltd., a 
lease for fifty years of certain lands owned 
by the Department on .the Y.'est Coast of 
Demerara, for the erection of workmQn',s 
houses, ,vill the Transport and Harh">ms 
Board or Government grant similar terms 
to any other !?erson or corip;:my? 

t 
' 
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2. Will Government or the Board con
sider the a�visability of offering all lessees 
the option of purchasing the Janel.;; occupied 
by them, especially where dwellings, rice 
mills, business and other houses are erect
ed, at a reasonable sale price or on lo11g 
lease of not less than 50 or 99 years? 

3. Will Government offer for sale- al! the
unoccupied and uncultivated lands owned 
by the Transport and Harbours Departme11t 
to the general publfo in well .laid out plots 
for the erection of dwellings, business and 
other houses, under proper safeguards to 
the Department, with the :>bject of building 
up a fund for the Department to pay inter
est and sinking fund, and pcssibly per
petual annuity-if not, why not? 

Ji'INANCl:SG T & JI lh:1··1•. 
4. To whom were the amounts of inter

est paid in 1941 and 1942 estimated at 
$9,900.000 as per Draft Estimate of Expendi
ture for l 943, and what rate of interest 
was charged by the lenders? 

5. Is Government or the Transport and
Harbours Department .prepared to continue 
to borrow ,money from outsiders when 
there is an estimated Colony surplus of 
about $3,000,000.00, the bulk of which is 
lying idle? 

6. If the answer to question 5 is in the
affirmative, will Govenunent refer the 
whole matter of financing the Transport 
::ind I-farbours Department, Rice MarkE:ting 
Board and other Boards to the Secretary 
for the Colonies by Air Mail for ins•ruc-
1 ions or ruling? 

7. The Colonial Treasurer having esti
mated to receive in 1943, $3,880.00 less in
terest than in 1942, will Government state 
what use will be made of the large Colony 
surplus as indicated by His Excellency the 
Governor at the last Annual Session of the 
Council? 

UTILIZATION OF THE COLONY'S SURPLUS 
B.U,.\:;,(Cl,J.

�Ir. JACOB asked :rncl the COLO· 
NIAL SECR.E'l'AR.Y laid cm tl1e t:ible 
rcpli('S to the following questiom, :-
Q 1.-How much of the accumulated sur-

plus balance of $2,440,933 iis at 1st 
January, 1942, has beea invested, and 
how much is held in cash as report
ed in the Budget Statement of 18th 
November, 1942? 

Q 2.-What is the nature of the investment 
and at what rate of interest was the 
amount uwested? 

Q 3.-Wherc is the cash held? 
A 1, 2 & 3.-Reference is invited to the 

relevant portions of the Colonial 
Treasurer's report for the yeai: 1941, 

as indicated below, which explain the 
disposition of the cash and invested 
balances as on 1st January, 1942, 
Paragraph 11 of the report on page 

• 4 reads as follows:-

"./\.n analysis of the Balance Sheet arid 
"connected · financial stafements shows the 
"following disposition of the cash balances 
"al 31st December, 1941:-

Cash Balances 
Barclays Bank, 

London ...... 
Joint Colonial 

Fune) 
Remittances (in 

transit) 

Investment (at 

$ 710,310 

136,884 

566,400 

-642,689
$2,056,283 

market value) ...... 398,735 $2,455,018 
'This comprises the following items:

General Revenue 
Balance __ ... $2,440,933 

Excess of Deposits 
over Advances ...... 1,774 

Unexpended . Balance 
of Loan Funds ..... 12,311 $2,455,018" 

Details of the cash balances will be 
found in the Statement of Distribution ot 
Balances on page 10 and fo Statement IV.A 
-Imprests on page 47 .

Details of the investments in securities
will be found in Statement VI. on page 56. 
The average rate of interest is approximate
. ly 3.38%. 

Amounts deposited in the Joint Colonial 
Fund earn interest at approximately 2½%-

The distribution of Cash balances varies 
from day lo day in accordance with financ-
ing requirements in London and in the 
Colony. Cash surplus to requirements is 
deposited in London in the Joint Colonial 
Fund. Cash balances at the encl of the · I 
financial year are usually high as the result 
of large revenue collections in the month 
of December. The position as at 31st 
December, 1942, will be detailed in the 
Colonial Treasurer's rerort on the trans
actions of. the year, 1942. 

Q 4.-What was the amount due to Bar
clays Bank (D.C. & 0.) and The 
Royal Bank of Canada as at 31st 
March and 30th September, 1942, by 
the B.G, Rice Marketing Board? 

_, 
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A 4.- At 31st Mar. At 30Lh. Sept 
Barclays Bank 

(D.C. & 0.) ...... $223,896 
Royal Bank of 

Canada •.... $183,845 
*The accounts were in credit on tlie

elate stated, 

Q 5.-What were the amounts paid as in. 
terest to the two Banks mentioned in 
Question 4 for the periods 31st March 
and 30th September, 1942, each 
separately, and what rate of interest 
was charged by the Banks'? 

A 5.-Interest payments were
October 1941 to 
March, 1942. 

Barclays Bank 
(D.C. & 0.) 
Royal Bank 
of Canada 

...... $2,777 

...... 2,615 
April, 1942 to 
September, 1942 . 

$3,022 
3,498 

The rate of interest paid is the subject of a 
confidential agreement with the Banks an·d 
cannot be disclosed. 

Q. 6.-In view of the large accumulated
surplus balance will Government 
consider the advisability of making 
immediate arrangements to finance 
the E.G. Rice Marketing Board and 
other Boards from the Treasury? 

A 6.-The operations of the Rice Marketing 
Board are financed' in accor<lance 

with the provisions of Regulation 21 
of the Defence (Rice Control) 
Regulations, 1940, by bank overdrafts 
secure<l by a charge on rice in the 
rossession of the Board. It is not 
considered necessary or desirable to 
vary these arrangements; furthermore 
no overdraft is required by the 
Boar<l at the present time. 

The commercial bulk purchase 
transactions of the Controller of 
Supplies are financed through bank 
advances where necessary. The 
major portion of these transactions, 
however, pass through the Bl'itish 
Colonies Supplies Mission and are 
ultimately financed through the 
Government's accounts with the 
Crown Agents in London. The 
Controller has no overdraft on his 
banking accounts at present. 

Q. 7.-Will Government ·consider the advis
' bility of utilising a portion of the 
rorplus balance to finance Land 

Settlement Schemes in Demerara 
and Berbice as 1·ecommendecl by the 
Land Settlement Committee ol 1'33\J. 
vidc Legislative Council Paper No. 2 
of 1939? 

A. 7.-The primary need at present 1s the
initiation of drainage and irrigaLion 
schGmes and Council has been made 
aware of the proposals which are 
contemplated in this respect. The 
introduction of Land Settlement 
Schemes is nevertheless an important 
feature of Government's policy but 
they must be subject to certain 
definite principles laid down by the 
Comptroller for Development and 
Welfare which may not be in accord 
with the recommendations containeJ 
in the report to which the Honourable, 
Member ;-efers. 

BILLS-FIRST READING. 
:U.�:--; K X\ln:s (a\ 1\IE:'\'D:llE:'\T) BILL, l!l-1�1. 

'l'lte .-\.'l"l'OH.XEY-U l<:1'ImA.L: I rnu1·e 
that ''A Bill iutllule(l .-\.n Onlina11ce tu 
amend the Bank Notes Ordinance by 
e:rnpu11·eJ'illg· l11e Uu1·cr.11or by Order 
in Cuuneil to diref·t further limitatiolls 
on the amotrnh of Lm11k notes 1rhid1 
m::iy be issued by bm1kers'' be l'ead the 
first time. 

Mr. WOOLFOH D secorn.le<l. 

Question pnt, aml :igrced to. 

Bill read ilte 1'irst time. 

Notice was given that at a later 
st·ngc of the meeti 11g- it would lJe mo,·ed 
thn l the Rill be reaLl the second time. 
( 'l'hc A ttorney-Gc11C'1:al). 

Dru.T:-SAGE . .-\ :'\'D Inirn;_\'fIO)l 
(A11rn:,;u11rnx·1·) n1r.L, 1!).J..3. 

'l'he AT'l'OH):BY-m�NEBAL: I morn 
tltnt "A Bill i11tilnlr(l An 01·(lium1cc 1o 
amell(l tl1c Dn1 iJ1;1gc ancl Il'rigutio11 
Ordinairne, 1940, by changing the 
constitution of the Drainage and Irri. 
gation Board" be read .. the first time. 

i\Ir. WOOLFORD secoJJclecl. 

Question put and agreed to. 

< 
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Dill rcncl the first time . 

Notice was given that at a latel' 
.;tage of the meeting it would be moved 
that the Bill be read the second time. 
( The Attorney .General). 

l\lI.NING (C0)IS0I.llt.\TI0:\') ( ,\ 1\fENUi\IENT) 
BILL, l!J.J.3. 

'l'ilc .\T'J'Ol:.XE1·<.3E�ELL\L: I move, 
tlrnL '·.\. Bill inti!ulc<l Au Onlirnmce 
to amend the Mining (Consolidation) 
Ordinance, Chapter 175, by substituting 
therein a different definition of the 
expression ''Raw Gold"' be read the first 
time. 

Question put, :111t1 :igrced lo. 

Bill read the fir:st time . 

.Kotite \\'flS g-ivc11 !lint at a later slng-c 
of the meeting it would be moved 
that the Bill be read the second time. 
1,The Attorney-General). 

EXCESS PROFITS T.\X (AMENDMENT) 
BILL, 1943. 

Mr. :\frDAVlD: I mo,·e iltat ''A Bill 
iutitulell An Onlinance fm:ther 1o 
amend the Excess Profits Tax Ord
in..ince, 1941, by extending its appli
cation to individuals and companies 
engaged in mining· operations; aud 
by making provision for matters con
nected therewith" be read the first 
time. 

l'rof. D.\SII (Dhcctor of Agt·icultnre) 
second ea. 

QuesUou pttt, and agreed 1.o. 

Dill 1·ead the first time. 

Xoike w:iR g-iYe11 that at a lalel' Rlagc 
of the meeting it would be moved 
that the Bill be read the second time. 
(Mr. McDavid). 

I:-1COME TAX ( Ai\lEXD1\IEXT) RILT,, Hl43. 
i\fr. i\IcDA YID: I move that "A Bill 

·il!age intituled An 01·dinance further to

amend the Income Tax: Ordinance, 
Chapier 38, by making·· provision for 
the deduction 111 certain cases of 
amounts allowed for amor�ixation of 
capital expenditure when aseertaining 
chargeable income" be read the first 
tim,e. 

l'rof. lJ.\ SH :sccomletl. 

Question pul, and agreed to. 

llill read the Jin;t time. 

Kolite was givcJL U1al al a later stage 
of tte meeting it would be moved 
tlmt the Bill lie read llle :,;c,:uml time. 
(lVlr. 1\1:cDavid). 

Cu:s:ro:m, DUTlw; {.-\.;,rn�U.Ml:J.NT) 
BlLl,, 1!)43. 

l\lr. l\lcDA VID: I more that ".\. Bi:ll 
illtituled An Onlce. ft1rlher lo amcntl llie 
Cu:sturns Duties· Onli11a11ce, J�:Ju, wilh 
n:sped lo the expmt duty on ball.Xite" 
uc 1·ead the first timt•. 

l'roJ. DASH ,seconded. 

Que:sliou pu•t, antl ..igl'eccl to. 

Bill read the first time. 

�oiil'e wa;; ghcn that al a luter :sluge 
oJ ti.Le meeting it would be moved that 
the Bill be read the second time. (1\Ir. 

. 
. 

l\IcDavicl). 

TH.i:: l'HESIDEX'l': I tuke it that 
the Council will agree to our }Jroceed· 
ing· to lhc �eeoml 1·eadiug· of tlte Bills. 

BANK NOTES (AMENDMENT) BILL, 
1943. 

T1rn .\.TTORXEY · GE�ERAL: I 
mo1·e that ''.\. Bill intituled an Orcli
nanc:e lo amend lhe Bank Xotes Onli
J1ance uy ei.11po11·cd11g the GoYemor liy 
Onle1·-i11-Couneil io direct fmther limi
intions 011 the amounts of bauk notes 
,di ich nrny be issued by bankers" be 
reacl the !"eCO]J(l time. This Bill seel,s 
to :imcml the Bnnk Noles Orclin:rnrc, 

...... 
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L'J1a1>LC1' ;iL. That vniiuarn.:c a1111llc;:; Lu 
l_Lc J.,uyal lla'llk ul Ua1ialla uuly. lL.
follow:,, lhcl'cfun:, that the .111ie11L1i11.,, 
.I.HU whid1 l:s IJci11g emtcled will al:s: 
a11ply tu the l,u,r ,il Bank of CauaLla 
only. l'cl'ha1>s l :;huttld cxplaiu why 
LLat uuc Bauk ha:s IJceu :siuglect out.and 
uut the uU.tel' .lia11k which i:s lu opem
tion locally. The reason is that Bar
daJ':s 1:a11k lu11tliuw; umle1· the Uulu11ial 
lla11k:; -�ct uf ltJ:.!i:i, aml trndel' that Act 
the 'l'nia:sury in U l'eat .lidtaiu has ccl'
lain l>UWel':s which i11ducle all the pow
cn; we al'C :secklug tu get undc1· thi:s 
!Jill. 'flw l'e:sult i:s that thi,; Gorern
mcnt :,eeks powers to act at thi:; cud
whereas the Home Treasury already
pu:s:sc:s:sc:; 1wwel':s Lo act in Ul'eat Bl'itaiu
i11 res1>eet of the olhc1· Bauk, and it is
proposed that actiou shall IJc :simul
taneous anti exaclly the :;amc. The 1·c-
1;ult i:s tha't although ouly Vile .Bank h
affedctl the other Bank would follow
Emit on. the same dale iu exactly the
same manner.

'l'hc ouject of this Bi 11 is to 1·educe the 
,·ahte of the Bank Holes in cin:11 la lion 
uy 1he Royal Bauk of Canada. I may 
:my that uot ouly the Hoyal Bank of. 
Canada IJut all Banks havi11g private 
note i:;suc:; in the British Colouial Em
pire are l>cing subjec:ted to r;imilar 
11·en tmen'(. 1 may al:;o add that the 
Head Office of the Hoyal Bank of 
('a11.Hla is il1 full aµ-rPemen1 with ihe 
Treasury in England about this step. 
It has all been arranged beforehand. 
As the Bank notes go out of circulation 
Gon�1·mne11t tlllTe11c·y 11otes 'lo the same 
amount will be put into circulation. 
"\\hy h; flti,-, being llollc: I am 11ot too 
clear on the subject rny,�clf. It is an 
obsenre anu difficult finandal transac
tioH. 'l'he idea is that b,r l'Cdntin� the 
amount of private notes in circulation 
all over the Empire. by substituting 
therefor Government currency notes, 
it will be possible for the authorities 
in England to watch any change in the 
amount of note issue. In other words, 
if any curious movement of notes takes 
place they would be able to note it. 
When private notes are handed into the 

Currency Commissioner,; · for Govern. 
mcnt currency notes a commission is 
charged for the exchange, but in view 
of this particular transaction tu assist 
the war effort, wha·tever notes the 
Royal Bank of Canada i;; called upon 
to hand in or withdraw from circula
tion currency notes of the same value 
will be handed to the Bank without 
any charge. 

Mr. JACOB: I rlo not pretend to 
kuow \'Cry much alJuuL thi:; :mujcct, uut 
I clo feel �hat thi:; Uorernmeut :;huuld 
ha 1·e taken thi:s ;:;tep a little earlle1·. I 
realize that somethiug Jia:s lJccu duue iu 
ll1e 1>a:st aml :sumelhiug i:; IJciui <lullc 
uuw. l thi11k lL i.:; a ,·cry profitaule 
uwlerlaki11g for lhi:, Uurl'l'mucut tu 
ha Ye IJeguu the i:s:suc of t:uncucy uutc:; 
:;ome ycan; ago, am! to hare iucrca:scd 
the circulation of currency notes recent. 
Jy. I 11otit:e that the tlc11ombrntio11:; arc 
$1, $2, $5 and $10. I have seen no notes 
of I he dc11omi11atiu11,; of $:.!U aml $.I.OU. 
I think thl:s Government onght to i:s:s11c 
eYe1·y kind of note, ancl that the Ba,t.ki,; 

:should be advised cat!�- that at some 
later da'.te Govcn1meu t cuneHt:.Y notes 
will supersede Ba11k J1otes in th1s 
Colony, if not throughout the Colonial 
Empfrc. So far as this Colony is con
cct·11ccl I think we lune a sufficient 
surplus now to lay aside for the issue 
of cnne11cy· note,;. I clo not lrnow very 
mndt about the subjc•ct hut I have read 
;;ometlting about H, nml I thillk that 
,.;i11ce we havr 'taken ll1i,-; step nnd al'e 
proceeding with it, the time is not far 
cli.�ta'ut when tlie Ha11k1, l1ere, partictl· 
ln i·ly tlte Tioyal Rank of C,rnacln, sho11lrl 
he toltl that aftcl' n ccl'lain pel'iocl no 
more Bauk J1otet, woul1l be allowed to 
he i,-;,;11erl in 1his Cololl�'. 

:\Ir. 1IcDA YID: 'l'lte ho11. nlcmucr is 
ll u i le conect. It hall IJccu the aiw of 
1hi:s Uo1·ermuc11t for some time to try 
to extend our note issue, and it is only 
quite 1·cceutly, as lllcmbet·s know, that 
we lnlYe been able to go in for the 
issue of $5 currency notes. Without 
going too- much into the reasons why 
that action was postpolHlcl for so long 
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1 thi11k we uugltl Lu cuugi-altllale our
selves that it is now possible to super
sctle lo a large extl'llt tltc i.�sue of liauk 
notes. It is quite proper business, 
and apart from other factors. such
as those mentioned by the Attorney
UeJJcral as reganls Uw tlenorninatiou 
of the note;;, the Cuncucy Onlinauce 
proridc,; powel' lo U0Yen1111e1tt, and iu 
addition to the $5 currency note we 
have put a $10 note on the market, and 
we have on order $20 and $100 cur
rency no'tes. Both of those denomina
tim1s are expected vei·y shortly and 
will be put on issue in the process of 
this action of replacing Bank notes by 
currency notes. 

'l'he ho11 . .'.\lemLer referred to tlte 
Colony's ::;u1·plus. 'l'hl:,; trausaelluu has 
nothiug whatcrnr to do with-the Col-
01iy's :surplus, It i:s a financial 
tl'am;action iu relation to exchange. 
Cunency 119tes are issued in exchange 
for sterling in London and have 
nothing to do with Colonial revenue. 

'r I rn PRESIDE�'!': I may say on be
half of Government that we are in 
agreement with the poiut raised by the 
hon. Member, and I, like him, regret 
that adion in thi:s ma bter has uot been 
.earlicl'. It is one I pressed very 
stro11gl,y before the Royal Commission 
ill 193S. 

Questio11 put, and ng1:eerl to. 

Bill rea<l the second time 

TJ1e Council reolYed itself into Com• 
mittce to conside1· the Bill clause by 
clause 

Clause 2;-

1\Ir .. J .A.COB: I should like to grnsp 
this oppol'l unity to slate a few things 
which I think should lie placed on 
reconl. It is well k110\\·n that the two 
Banks in this Colony have an agree
ment, and recently they have reduced 
the interest on Savings Bank deposits 

to one pel' cent. Government is en•

couragiug s,wings, and the l'o:;t Office 
Savings Banks is paying 2.4 per cent. 
iu leres t on de1Joi.its. .ti o one cau gruru
Llc with the Banks for taking advan
tage of the :,iLuation when thc1·e is a 
lot of money.,. to pay oue per cent. or 110 
i1tlerest at nll. I1t fact I am told tliat 
llepo:silors al'e very lucky to get oue per 
cent 

T-haL is all right from the point
of \'!CW ot lHtyiug lllte1·e:;L Lo tlepo:,;uor:s,
Lut whe11 lt · come:,; lo IJonowiug the

-Hauk:,; llo 110.t le11tl ttllle:,;s the IJonower
ha:; al.Jsolulely gilt-etlgell secttrity. l
Lio 11ot know what interest Uovenuuent
11ays the llauks; Uore!'llrneut rcfo:;e:,; to
di:sdo:se that. l know that prirn lc i11-
Llivitluul:s who dcpo:sit money with tlJeru
al o.ne per ceut. ha re to pay G, {i ,uttl
pruliauly 7 per ccut. interest \\·hen they
lionow JUOHey. 'l.'hc BaJ1k� coutrol the
mouc,r hcl'e aud can do exactly wliat
tLey like. ·when only two Banks al'c
allo\\'etl to opel'ate in this UoloJJy the
po,;ition liecornc,; wol'se. If you refuse
to cleal with one Bank you l1avc to go to
the othel', and I have an idea that the.)'
lta\'e an anangemeut. Thel'efol'e one is
left LeL\\"cen the devil a11d the deep sea
when he ha� moHcy Lo Llcpo:sit or wants
t(.) bonow. I think it is a mos£ uu
sa tisfactol'y position which sl10uld never
have been allowed in this Colony all
these years. It has continued and is con
tinuing. This Government definitely re
fuses to embark on the policy of lend
ing money. I have heard it said that
there are Co-operative Credit Banks and
other means of borrowing small sums of
mo11e1· 1ml' when GoYernment refuses

. '

to ac,t a,;, bankers 01· lenders and the two
Ba11l,s rno11opolize the position the pro
grc,;,; ,t 11µ 1levelopment of this Colony is
bei11g l'etarded. Tliat is what I am
corn.:erned aliout.

I know of several cases and of a vat• 
ticular case in which the Banks brouJ!]1 t 
pressure to bear on one or two undei-. 
takings which had to be closed down. 

· The Banks have enjoyed far too many
prerogatives in the past, ancl I was

---,, 
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;!latl tu hca1· Uiat .�tep,; ate l.Jciug lakeu 
tu i;lup lhe i:;,;ue of lhrnk nole:,;. I :.t.lli 

uo·t tuo :,;u1·e lhat tlte Col. Tteasuret is 
l'lght \\'hell he ·�ay::; that the ::1m·plu:,; 
l.,alaucc ol the CuloJLy lta:,; uothi.ug to du 
wilh the i:;.�uiJJg of Dank uotc::;. I aw 
liuL dca1· 011 that pui11t. H Lhi,; Colouy 
wa:,; llepeJ1dc11t ou llte Iwverial Trcasm·y 
for money all the tiwe, even to balance 
revenue with expenditure, then the Im
perial T1·ca:,;u1T rnighL liaYc saitl that 
they could not allow us .to issue cui·. 
1c11L-y notes, l.Jut :,;iuce this ColoJLy is 
ul.Jle to pay it•s "·ay and has a llc<:cnt 
surplus l!alaucc I thiuk that eveu if tl1c 
Imperial '1'1·easury i:,; agaiust the is:,;ue 
of cunency note:; this Colo11y �Jwuld 
Lti11g 1n•cf-:,;U1·c to l.Jca1· on them to allow 
us to manage our own affairs. The 
idea that the Imperial Government 
must do every�ing for us I am not 
in favour of. This Colony has been 
kept down too long, and in financial 
matters it has been burdened and over. 
burdened by the Imperial Treasury and, 
I am sorry to say, by the Imperial 
Government. If this Colony had its 
own way it could pay its way. It can 
pay its way now and, I hope, in the 
future. 

I hope that steps ,,·ill lJe inkPn to l.::t 
the Banks realize that they are here 
at the invitation of the people and 
should do everything possible for the 
benefit of the people here who are giv. 
ing them their income. I hope too 
that steps will be taken to let them 
understand that if they receive 
money at one per cent. they should 
lelld at not more than three per cent. 
wltith is a reasonal!lc rate of interest. 
I therefo1·e suggest that if they cannot 
increase the rate of interest on deposits 
by one per cent. they should not charge 
more than three l)er cent. on money 
�� 

'l' rm CIIA Ill �IAN : I. am Ye1:y nrnch 
obliged to the hon. Member. I do not 
know that his remarks were strictly 
relevant to the clause, but we were 
interested to have them on record. 

Clause 2 put, aud agreed to. 

Tile Couutil 1·esuwetl. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that the Bill be- now read a third time 
and passed. 

nfr. IYOOLl-'01:D :,;ccomled. 

(Juestiou put, arnl agreed to. 

Bill read a third time and passed. 

DRAINAGE AND lRRIGATlON (AMEND• 
MENT) BILL, 1943. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that "'A Bill intituled an Ordinance 
to amend the Drainage and ll'l'iga. 
tion Ordinance, 194·0, by changing the 
eom;!itution of the Drninage aucl Ini
g:11·io1t Hoanl" Le read the :;ceond time. 
J tli.i11k it w,1s at the ;:;reoml Jl1ecting of 
the · present session, when the second 
n!,1<ling of the lhai11age Hill was being 
di:,;t·nsse{l, Yum· Ex('ellency.•stated that 
you thought it right that as very large 
schemes were going forward and very 
large financial measures were in pro
gress this Council should have more 
representation on the Drainage Board, 
and as a result of that this Bill was 
prepared. 

'l'lte Rill seck,s to reduce the official 
representation on the Board by two, and 
1.o i11<TN18C the 1·epre,;entatiun of this
L�gislature by two unofficials. The to.
tal number will remain the same. The
1. wo 11w1111Jcn, who, it i:,; prnpo,;ecl, ::;uonhl
l'Orne off the Bonn1 nl'e the Director of
.-\g:l'icult111'e n 11(1 'ihc Co1111nis:sioncr of
Lalllh a11d 1\Iine><, aml in their places it
is proposed to appoint two members to
be selected from this Council in addi.
tion to the two already there. Those
amendments ar.e made by clause 2.

Paragraph ( c) of clause 2 of this 
Rill concdR m1 enor in the original 
Ordimrnce for "·ltith I am personally 
responsible. Par. (c) of section 4 (1) 
of the Pl'inc,ipal Ordinance reacls :-

"(c) two members to be nominated 
by the Governor-in-Council f�·om 
the members ot the 
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councils of villages situated 
wholly or partly within the 
drainage and irrigation areas 
described in the first Schedule 
hereto;" 

Uf c.u11r:,:e t.ltaL uvedouketl the fact 
lli.1t 11ew llr:1i11age a11d inig:ilion area:;

_ could lie dcdared at any time, ancJ if 
tlia l wa,:; cloiie ll1e Yi,llage council:; iu 
tlw,;c at·(•n:, wonld not lie cntitletl to 
lw re any •1·e1J1·c:,;euta.tiou on the Board. 
�'hat was never i11temletl. It was nure-. -

' l.v an 0Yen;ight 011)ny pai·t. Pai·. (c)
ot' the Bill corrc.ct,; that b,r giYiug ,,n. 
lagc counc:ils the 1·ight to be reprc
seute,l on the Bo,rn]. I mo,·e that the 
Dill be read the second time. 

i\Ir. 1YOOLFORD sernncled. 

The PRESIDENT: My initial com. 
mu11.ication on tllis matte1· to the 
Attorney-Genei-al wn s to simplify the 
section by simply constituting a 
Board of so many members, but 
he gave me very good reasons, 
particularly with reference to other 
enactments, why we should stick 
so mew hat to the form of the present 

1-- Onlinniiee. 'l'he1·e is 110 suggestion 
whatsoever that Government, in taking 
a step like this, desires to put off cer
tain Go1·ei-mnent membeni because of 
their sei-vkes · to the Board being in 
que,;tion. There is 110 1mntuer of sug
ge;:;Li.on of that kind. '!.'he attitude of 
Governlllent towards Government mem• 
be1·s of Boards is that we require cer
fa in 1·ep1·esentation in order that mem
berR should speak for Government, but 
that departmental officers are always 
availaule to atternl meeting·s of Boards 
or the Executive Council· and give 
tl1eir departmental advice. I would 
like to make that perfectly clear. 

· l\fr. ,TA.COB: I do 11ot thi11k this
Council i,- Yer,r keenly interested in this
Bill at all. At lear;t it Iook,, so from
the attitucle of the Elected i\fembers
particulal'lr. I am not speaking· here
on behalf of my constituency. I think
t-here is vel'Y little there 'to gnunble

about, lmt there is g·eucral di1s::;aUsfac· 
tion Lllrougllout the Colony i-cganliug 
the personnel of this :Uoanl, uncl l

would like it to ue placed on record that 
when the Royal Commission came to 
this UoloHy tlla t di:,;sa ti,;fac_tion was 
Ye!',)' 1n·ououuccu. Had it not been so 
vrouounced I tloulll whether the Com• 
rnis:;iou "·ould have made thi.:,; :,;pccific 
i-ec:0!lllllelldatiou UH page '.!3 of its re
pol't :-

· "(iii) both capital works and maintenance
of drainage in British Guiana should be
the charge of a central Board; in order
to secure effective co-operation with the
existing Sea Defence Board, the Director
of Public Works and Sea Defences
should be the Chairman of both Boards.
The initial cost of drainage in British
Guana may have to be treated as an
irrecove1;a ble C'harge-''

I make bold to say that if llto,:c
wci-ks i II the pa" t were properl_v tle· 
signed and carried out this charge, which 
has been treated as irrecoverable, would 
rn1t ha\'(! ucc11 so h·c,t tcd. 'l'he position 
is just the same at thi;.; mome11t-. Money 
j,, being wn:st�d, :s,·t11 1clnlonsly wasted in 
;.;c\'Pl'H I _plac·es, a]1(1 when you app1·onch 
the Board yon get au:,olntclr 110 l'C· 

dress. I do 110t wish to go into per
so1rn lili{>s, but the two members rep1·e
,;rn ti 11g· the village,; }i\-p near eaeh 
other. One is almost perpetually em
ployed br tlte l'ublie 'Works Department 
01· hy the Board, 01· hy both. You l1ave 
not g;ot to ern-1n ire the ren::;on why; it is 
so ollvio11s. Uovcnnnent has nominated 
people "' ho n i-e 11ot indepemlent enough 
to say "Ye:;'' or "Xo"'. the majority 
of them being "Yes rneu." ·This Board 
has 11 lot of "Yes men" on it. I am very 
gla<l ·tlrnt Govcrmnent is making a. 
change, lmt I am sorry to ,say the 
eha11g·e does not go far enough; it should 
begiH · from the top. 

Go,·crmne11t has received a number of 
letters. Representations were recently 
made _to Sir Co:smo Parkinson in my 
presence, and to the Colonial Office 
almost weekly regarding the per
sonnel of this Board. If we had 
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nut been suffering from Hoods one 
lllight say that those represen
tations are worthless, but I am posi
tive that they are sound and shou!d 
l•e .g·i1·cu effect tu. Cio1·e1· 1mH•nt has hall 
'1;}">e<·ifk rccoilllneHd,i tiun from the J!oya 1 
Commissibrt to do something, but for 
:some reason ol.' other Government has 
11ut tluue it. GuYermueut has hatl 
teptesentatio11s from dee g1·owcn; and 
provision far111e1·s, but has not clone 
anything. There are members of the 
Board who ate 11ut tapable of s1waki11g 
fur t lte whole Culu11y Lut put thernsel vcs• 
in s11ch a pu:sifiou a:s to make themseln•s 
1·if!'ht all the time. 'l'he JH·ese11 t :;tate of 
the Colonv is a sel'i.ou:; i11didml'11t of 
the B o;: r d  , · the experts, and all 
those who Pl'nfe:;s lo lie cxpe1·t1-, on 
drainage and inigation, and experts of 
every kind. They have definit�ly failed. 

I suggest tha l the Yillage1·s sho11 ld 
have rnm·e than two 1·e1H·esculaf:il·es. 
!l'hc,I' ought tu haYe four 1:cp1·e,;e11.t.1tin•,;
on the Boanl, and J June been askctl to
make tl1is reqnc,,;t by 1"espo1 1;.;ihle people
connected wit-h the Village Chai rme1>'s
Conference: that the Director of Public
1Yorks should be the Cliai1·11t,111 of tl1c
Bonl'd. mid that the whole Bon L"cf lie re
constituted. .A mcrnbe1· s)rnuld 11ot
think that he is there perpetually. I am
glad to hear Your Excellency say that
ii: is 110 1·eflettio11 011 m1y officN· of 1l 1e
Board. I do 11ot think a11y. Government
Officer shoulcl be on the Roa l'(l except
the Director of Public Works. Gov
ernment officers should be cal!ed i:1
wheuel"er the�, al'e 1·equil'ecl. Xo"· i'l>nt
1he Constitution is to be changed it. is
hoped that Elected i\fembcl's who have
responsibility to the people will be
placed in chrnge of the;;c Boal'<l>'. I nrn
,rnre tltnt there wonlcl the11 be progress
in this Colom· and thct·e would 110t. be
ccmtfouous floods and chouglits. I 
tlii11k this Cololl)' lrns sufficient poten
tialities to enable us to make anauge
ments to drain the land when there is 
abnormal _rainfall, and sufficie11t water 
which can be stored to irrigate the lm1d 
when there is. a drought. It is being 
done wit)l -i:egarcl ta a trnrticular inclns-

l1-y, n.i!t1 I think it couhl Le exteuded 
tu uthel' i11tl11:stdes. H is uut !Jeyuml 
the capacity of lite 1,eople, lmt it has 
tlefiuitcly· JJ1·01·eu to l>e Lcyoml tl!.c 
cap,1 !Jililie:; of Urn offitial:; of tlrn 
Colony. 

l\fr, P BER .BACUH t:-S: I do uot i11· 
fowl lo c1LalleJ1ge the accul'acy of the 
hoJI . .:\Jcm1Je1·'s :stalclllent:;. 1 tlli11k he 
is ngi.l,1 liJ1g fol' lll0l'e 1·e1n·e:;�1tation of 
Blectcd l\krnuers of thi1; Uuu.ncil Oil 1hc 
Boal'd, hut I think. he has a fnl'lhcl' 
complaint. Maybe-the hon. Member's 
wi:shes i.ua,r 11ot Le IulfiUetl until he is 
liold c·11ough lo :sny what lie has at the 
bad, of J1i::; rnintl. So f.11· as tJ1c 
1·(•ptc,;cntatiou of lite Yi.llages is con
tt'l'lletl I 111.iy temi1 1t1 the hon. Member 
111.1[ in .icldiHon to the two Yillagcrs 
(,•x-C'h:1i1·rne1 1 I uclieYe 11Lc�- al'e) who 
ate rncrnbe1·:s of the Dl'ainagc Board, 
the Commissioner of Local Government 
is ,d;;o a rne111 l•cl' o-f the Boal'<l 'l'he 
Co1nmis,;io11er of Loral Go1·crmncJ1t i,; 
,;u J)pmw<l-T use the word aclvisetlly with 
due <ldel'encc 10 the Commi:ssioner-to 
1·qncsent cYcn- Yillage tl11:onghout the 
ColOJ1_1-, mul fol' the hon. }[embn's i11-
f01·m,1ti01> I will sn)· that at JlO time 
ha Ye I see11 the Commis:sionet neglect
ing that duty. 

I mu.,· also re1ni 11<1 the 11011. }[ember 
thnt ,:;o fol' as the hi,;ton· of the Cc11trnl 
Drainage Bo,frcl b; concerned it is as a 
result of that \'CL'." recommendation by 
the Royal Commission w11ich he rcatl 
that the Board wn,; formed. It was 
not hec·an,;e woi·ks we1·e badly <lone and 
rn.one�r thrown awnr, but becau,:c at that 
time there were District Committee� 
composccl of men who, it would appear 
t<• 111<', tl1c hon. ].\[ember would like to 
�<'<' ma 11:ip:ing the affail's of drainage 
nrnl il'rigntion throughout the Colony 
np:llin. Tf the 11011. ::\Icmber l1a<1 gone 
·carcfull.,· i.nto the J1isto1·.1· of that sys
tem lJe would have fonn\1 that be
cause of that system drainage n11tl
irrigation in this Colony hafl been
badly neglected. The reason why
the Colony has spent thousands
of clallars is because of the neglec;t
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or ·those District Committees. It 
is an YCry well to  sny tliat tl1cre are 
still floods :111<1 cltougl1ts thtoughont 
the Colo11y. I belieYe we will continue 
to lrnYe them until the Colony is in a 
positi.on to pt·oYicle complete chninnge 
nnd irri.gation. I think we l1a ve been 
told lH!1'c by Yonl' Ex<'ellenry that we 
<>nnnot at 1he pre;:;ent moment tad:le 
:my rornpr<>l1ensiYe Rrhrmes of cl l'n i nnge 
nncl irrigation but that we will do a,; 
mnrh as "·e can to provide a11y schemes 
that might give relief to a certain ex. 
tent in various parts of the Colony. I 
thil1k 1hat ,Yhcn we arr in n position 
10 rmbark · 11po11 those comp1·ehpnsirn 
srhrmes floods aJHl d1·011ghts will be 
pasl: Mstory <>f the Colon:,: 

THE PHESTDEN'l': J persoll:l 11_,. re
gard the Drainage ·Board as a body 
whirh hns n ,·ery practical ohjrct, :111<1 
it mm,t be m:ule a practiral l1ocly. It 
is 1liereforc clrsi ra hie l·o be Yery C':ll'e
fol thnt in ,;('lC'rting it;;; mcmber;;;J1in we 
<lo 11ot make it mere!�· a clehating· 
;;;oC'ictr for members, Yillagcrs OJ' poli li
ra I partiec:. J npp1•ceiiite thr rri1 idismi-

- of the lion. 1\fcmher, bnt at the same
t imc th<'r n re nrnrh too e:-ir;y to ma kc.
It is Yc1·r easy to lfl_r the blame for
thi;;; Ol' 1hat agaiui-;t the past or pl'csent,
a11cl I am not at all satisfied that Jam
preparNl 1o accept 1hat. 1Vhc11 the
JHm. )[ember !'cads mr 1011g despatch
hC' will sPe 11,nt a great 11rn11y or tl10se
point;;; 11:i\'e hcen dealt wHh. Certni11
mis1ake;;; in 1he pnRt :rnrl cm·taj11 l1:1ncli
caps we have had to face. I ·have no
l1e1,itation in ;;;:iying that 1.lw prese11t
orga11izatio11 .is rnstlr hc1 ter tl1:rn wl1at
WC ]ia cl i 11 l!l38.

,vith i·cgarcl to the Chairma11ship of 
1 he Bon rd 1. he 1·cron1Jncmln t.ion of tl1c 
Royal Co11rn1ission rcfo!'1wl to h�• tl1c 
11011. Member is now out of rlnte. It 
was maclc at the time when the Con
m1Hi11g Engineer was Director of Pub
lic ,vo1·ks a1Hl Sea Defe11ces, ai1d I 
wonlcl l1C';;;i.tate very much to put the 
hnrclen of tl�e Chaiqnnnsllip of t4e 

- -- -·__.... 

Bonl'Cl on the 1nescnt Director· of rub
lie ·wo1·ks when we ca11 get most excel• 
l!'nt :-;crl'iec from re!'tain Unoffitials of 
1 his Co11 ncil. 

Q11estim1 pnt, a11d agt·ecd io. 

Bill i·ea<l the sccoml time. 

'l'he Connc·il rc:-;ohed itself into 
ConUlliltcc and C'0n:-;i<lc•rcd the Bill 
clau;;;e hy <·In use without cliscns,dou. 

The Council 1-r;;mnC'd. 

'l'ltc .A'l"l'OTL\'EY · (m�BI:AL: I 
mo,·e th.it "A Hill c11ti.t11le<l an Onlin
a1H'e to amend Ilic Dl':ii11:igc an<l Irrign
tion O1•clinanrc>, 1fl-l0, J,>· changinfr the 
C'o1rn1'il.11tim1 of the nrainnge ancl 
I1'l'igntion Roal'd'' be n:id a tltir<I 
I imc a 11<1 pa;;srcl. 

Mr. WOOLFOnn seconded. 

Q11estion p11t, nm] ag-rc>ecl to. 

Ri II read fl th il·rl 1 i me m1cl ])fl f;f!ed. 

MINING CONSOLIDATION (AMENDMENT) 

BILL, 1943 
The ATTORNEY .GENERAL: I 

rno,•p 1hnl· '"A ]�ill intitnlecl :in Ordin
n11ce to arncml the l\Iining (Co11snlic1a-
1 i1m) Onlilrnnrc, Chnptcr 17!3, by snb• 
slilnting the1·ci11 a rlifferent clefinitibn 
of 1he PXJ)l"c>;;si011 ''r:1w g:olcl'' he rearl a 
scrornl 1 imC'. Th is Rill i,; rein tiYC'l_,, 
mlimp01·1ant; it merely alters tl1c <lC'fi• 
11it i011 or "1·aw :;rold.'' As n matter of 
fart me worcl;; "1·:1w g:olrl" only nppra1· 
i.J1 Part YII of the Ordinance ai11l 110-
whcl'c els<'. Thl'0llghont t11c Orclina11re
tl1r simple rxp,·c"sion ''gol<l" is userl.
Dirficnll:y Jia,; a!'iscn oyer 1l1c :Mh1i11g
Tic>g-nlation;; in wl1irh gol1l is clcfi11erl
:1;; roll0\\'f-:-

"Gold" means raw gold and includes 
any substance or thing rnntaining gold 
oi· of which gold forms a \Jart whether 
it has been smelted or not, upon which 
the payment of royalty ls not admitterl 
by the Conunissionet· and shall include 
1old \VO!l hr milling or cirediing,"

""'I 

J 
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'l'J1e Regulatio11s 1·epeat tlle clefiui-
1 ion in 1hc 0l'c1inm1.ce, so -that the 
Ord.inance eontrols the Regula.tions. I 
do 11ot ti, iiik I am putting it too high 
\\"he11 I s11y tlt,1 t a large ptopm:tio11 of 
fl1e 111i11i11g tomm1rni(y in thii,; Colom· 
hns not 1.llc slightest .,i-<lea of what th�, 
111·c•sf•11f·. definition me:111s. 'l'he position 
is 11n1<le wo1·se uecirnse a comma is lt> ft 
0111·, ,111<1 I :1g1•pe IJ1:1t the rlefinition in 
Ute ltegnlntioni:; is rnmpletel:, iiH·om
prC'l1en,-ihle \\·itltont 1ha1" eomm:1. '!'here 
is widP><Jnead misnpprel1e11,-ion :ibout 
thii:; definition rrnil it is ciuii'e gen11ine. 
In Yiew of tl1e words "upon wl1ir:l1 the 
p;1)'lll<'llt of l'O)':llty is 11ot aclmitte,l b)· 
1lle Co1mni,-"ione1··' O'lte would 1rnh11·:il
l.�· risk wh:it gold is rne:int. Tltong-h T 
pei·son:illy )1:1Ye 110 doubt wlrnt it <lors 
me:111 I am honml to a.1lmit tlt:it then} 
is gm1eral mis:1pprel1e11f<i011 ris to \\')tat 
H me:ins. It. fa ltighl)' de;:;ir·able and 
most import:111t tl1at there s11011lfl be 
1-10 two ide:,s :,,; to wlrnt is intrmlec1 hy
"g·ol,1'' and "raw gold.'' I hnYe sc:nel1e11
1'11r v:1 l'ions lep:i,:sla ti ve ennrhnent,: of
other Colonies and I thii1k this one ltns
hN'n adopted U)' most of them. It i,;
1:ilrnn from the Gold Rnyers Ennctmcnt
nf' tltr Feclernte11 :\[ala)· �/-atPs, fllHl I
1ltink it is Ye1·y slraightforwarcl. It
s:iys:-

"Raw gold" means gold. in the raw 
state and includes umefined gold, 
amalgam, slimes and scrapings c�n
taining gold, and smeltctl gold wh

_
1ch 

is not manufactured into any article
of commerce." 

I mo-re that the Bill he rr;11l n srcoml 
lime. 

Mr. WOOLFORD secornlccl. 

:\h•. HUMPf
f
RYS: I have fodc11ed 

with great iJlt.erest to the Attorney
(:c•ne1·al. I thi11k ltc lrno"·s thnt tlris 
111:1/.ter ltas been pending· for some time 
l 11 •lween 11101·e··n1:1n 011e l:iw)·er :11111 11,e 
Commiia:sioner of Lands ai1cl l\Iines, m1<1 
I do not think he hns giYen 111b, Coun
cil a Vei'? fair picture of wlt:it is in
t.ended by this :,menrlment of tlle Otdi11-
anee, At presei1t �t scellls that l,l'Ol1l Oll 

which royalty has been paid, is freely 
sold Lr pc1·soJ1,; who lni11g it down 
fi,:om the interior, to persons who have 
110 licence. A 1·atlwr t:nl'ious silnatiou 
exist:.;. In nill<' 1·ase:s out of 1rn :i pe1·
sou \\'lt.o ln-iug:,; gold tlo\\'11 from tltc 
bush and pays royalty ou it sells it 
to ,1 li.c-eJJsetl golcl trade1·, lmt it is co11-
1emled-aml it is often done-that lie 
11ccd not sell ii to a. lice11sed gold trndel', 
llllt to a11yo11e lte likes aft1·1: ]'(>,r :t11,,·, 
has 1Jee11 paid on the gold. I nnd rna11y 
others ro11te1Hl thnt that is whal· tl1<' 
cldi11iti.011 mea11s. Cle:.il'ly the object of 
tltis amenrlment is to preYent anyo11c 
selling gold rxcept 1o a licern;ed gol1l 
trader. 'l'ltet·e arc lmmhe1l,; of gol<l
srnit.hs in this Colo11y all(] a great rnany
rlentists who n.•e gold in sma 11 quan-
1.i ties. <;old i,- solrl to those goldsmitl1s
h.,· lir·e11:sf'1l gold t1·ader:s, Lnt the g·olcl
ismi th,; I hrmselves ,ll·e 11ot l ic-ern;ecl golll 
tt-nclet,;. The effect oJ' this amendment 
,Yill lif' thnt eYe11 if 1·0.rnlty is paicl on 
tl1e gold tltOf<e goldsmiths wil l iiot lie 
nblr to lm? ii unless tl1ey take 011t a. 
licrn<"<' 1"0 IT,Hle in golfl. J do 11ot tl1ink 
the Attorney-General will deny that 
that is so. That is the object of this 
arnenclrnent. 

I a gTrc nm t the old defii1 i I ion of "ra. w 
golrl"' is yery confusing, bnt I clo irnt 
agree wilh 1l1e AHorncy-GeJ1eral th:it 
1heec i;; anr clonl>t as to the reason 
why I he wo1·ds '·npon ,Yhirh the }):1)'· 
ment of ro)·ri lty is not admitted b:r the 
CornmissioJJe1·'' were 1nserted in tlrnt 
definitiou. It meant that tl1e mome11t 
ro�·:, lt,r '":, s pa id 011 gold it bee a me an 
01·11ina1·)· markch1ble romnuHlit�·, an,1 
:1nyO'l1e ('oulcl sell it to nnyhody. lrnt i11 
tlte f·nse of pL"ecions stones it will lie 
11oterl !hat the definition i;; completel�· 
cliffe1·e11t. I contenrl a11Cl ,mbmit with 
eYery co11fidenre tlwt tltc moment 
l'Oy:tlt)· is p:iicl on gold it herornes 
rnri1:ket:1 hlr rornrnoclity :, ncl can be sold 
hy ,111yhod.,· to :111�·hod.v. Tlt:it wns the 
distinc·tion made hetwer11 1he defini
tions of 'raw gold' a mt 'prec:iour; 
sto1Jes." 

" 
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Yo1n· Ex(•cllr,nc�-, I h:wc no objection 
whflteYer if it is ·the intention of Gov
ernment strictly to limit the sale of 
gold b.r I iceJ1Set1 persorn, to licensell per
sons. If 1'l1:1t is Go,·ct·umcnL's inten· 
tion I have no doubt this measure will 
be passed, but I want Government to 
11mlc>rst:rn<l it is goil 1 p: to ha \'C th is re
�11lt-eYer.1· Ringle gol<lRrnith now bnr
ing raw gol<l will h:n-e 1.o take ont a 
li<·c>nrP. ol·hcnvise he will ht, opc·n to 
rroserntion find conviction for a 
<Timinal offence. EYcryonc will h:nc 
to take ont fl licence except in so far n s 
dentists are concerned. I speak sub. 
.ie<'t to ro1·1·ee!io11-01e Def€11c-c Regul:i -
tions proyicle !lint. the>�• ran p11n·h:1sc n 
smrill (Jn:111tity of r:iw gol<l. I <lo 
:issnre> Yonr Bxre>llc>11r�- thflt I :im 11ot 
merely riuiLllli11g;. The>re nre lnmc1reds 
of people i 11 this Colon�-; golrlsm i 1'l1s, 
who flr-r e11lil'e>l�- .r]cprmlm11· for n liYin_g 
011 th<> rn.ikin� of jcwcllt't'.1·, ,1rnl ii 
seems to me thfl I'. e1·eryo11c of those 
m<>11 will h fl YP 1 o 1 fl ke ont fl l if-P11re> fo1• 
tr:, <ling in p:old in order to p11nl1n ;;e a 
few otmres of gol<l p<>r mo11th so :,;; to 
an 1T�· on their trri de. 

I ask that. the hon. the Attorney. 
General make that clear. If it is 
the intention of Government strici:ly 
to limit the sale of gold to licens�d 
tr:iclc1·,;-from onc lire>11sc,<1 1rn<lr1• in 
nno(·her, tl1en nrnke lhe positi011 elenr. 
Do 11ot let us 11:wr :i11r rni;;m1<lr 1·s1·:11Hl
i11g: nhont it, hrr:insr I rfln :1;;i:;111•r Your 
Excellency that the Elected Members 
of 1llis Oom1ril :irr prstrrrcl 111or11ing. 
noon and night as a resLilt of the fear 
111:11 sornet.l1i11p: of tl1e kind will he ilone 
by Govemment. I do not want it to be 
;;aid tlrnt thi;; me:i;;ure }rn;; hre>11 p:1ssrrl 
w'ith tl1e Blrc-te<l ::\frrnh<>r;; hlintlfol,l. 
Let there be no illusion at all. If thig 

li,·ing on which these people n1·e at 1he 
rno.111.ent de-pe11dent. If it js e11tirnly a 
w:ir cffod, then it is all right; but if 
ii is JlO{, !hen I 110 not think the small 
quantity consumed here by these people 
\\'i.11 <lo ans l1nrnt. ne!ieYe l'lw 1111cer
h1inty that nl; ptesent exi;;ts ns to 
ll'lwthrr th<>.,· h,1Ye :in,,· rig:ltt-nnd I 
submit they have-to sell that gol;�
The hon. the Attorney.General has 
already touched on it. 

I a.gree with the hon. the Attorney. 
Gen,eral that the old definition of "raw 
:o!·olll'' i;; not n ,Qood one. Evidently it 
was made hy Pcts011s who knew notl1 ing: 
!l l>ont it. H w:,;; 110t supplie>cl hy a
l:1w.1·r1· .1t :ill. I :irn nrg:inµ: 011 0.0Y<>1·11·
ment that this old definition should be
rltm1g-ecl to l'ln1·ify wh:it is mc>;int h)'
''g:ol<l" and ·'nrn· gol1l'', but rlo 110t vre
Y,'ll 1· the sm:i 11 111:111 from hn�·illir gold
to rn1·1·:y Oil l1is frarfo h,Y l'C'(Jlli1·i11g C'X·
prll(lHnre. on n l irenrr whieh lie> will
have to take out every year and also,
as the hon. ::\fe>mh<>r on m�r left hfl,- re>
mi)1(1ed me, the exrenti-011 of fl bond in
the ,;nm of $500 01· $1,500 in owle1· to
vh!ni11 1he lirr11rr :it :ill. I think it is
g·ning: 1o inflirt fl gT<>nl· l1:1r<lsliip, nrnl
wl1:11· i;, more, thr go](lsm i 111;; \\·ill 11cYel'
lw :ihle to :,fforcl tlrnt licenre. H thrre
fore> me:111s the:y will l1flYC' to bu�- the
/:!·nlcl snrreptil·ion;;l,I' , :,ml 111:111�' prosern-
1imrn 11rn�· resnH :imong n l:i1·i?:e rJ::i,-s
of persons.

J\fr. DeAGTJL\U: -Wl1cn I first read 
11tis Bi.II I th011ght it wns :, lrnrmle�s 
litlle> <locmnr111·, 11111: nftel' J1cal'ing tl1c 
hon. ::\[ember fo1: Bn;:;lei·n Demernnt 
(Mr. Humphrys) I must join with him 
in what he :;ai<l. There enn be 110 doubt 
about i.t, the 11011. :\[over of the Bill 
sltonhl t:ike us a little fm·lher :111(1 let 

Hill .is passe<l r,·e 1·y gol<lsmitlL �,·il1 lu1Yc 1m 'know definilel,v, .in :iclditi011 to what 
1n i:ike ont n lire>nce 1'o 1Ta<k 'in g:nl<l - 1he hon. i\fembp1· for F,:,;:;tp1·11 Demernr:1 
:rnrl, I think, thflt :11' this lime H will lli1R s,1i<l. if ii· is l·hp i11f·r11l:i011 to pl'O· 
(•J·c>:itr a hnrrlship. If Gorcrmnrnt J1i,hit 1 he> s:i]p of golrl lor:1lly. I 11:we 
wants to conserve the gold for the pur. no rlonht Yon1· Exeellency is uw:1rc
pose of semling it to the ::\IothPr C'om1- . thl'II 1herr is <Jnilr a f'nir trade r10,1e in 
h�- or to 1'h<> Unite<l Stntes, the>n J)l'O- !his Colony in the manufactu1·e of g-old
l1ihit the s,1lc :,Hog·clh<·1\ b11t (lo not ,i<'we>llr1·y. 'l'lH' hon. :'lf<·mlwr fo1· Bn�I·· 
take away in a� indirect manner the ern Demen1ra has inclicate�l to some 

_j 
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(•xtent how that will affect the smaller 
man who 11:is a little shop :rnd buys 
gold aml makes jc\\·ellcry for sale. I 
may ment loll, the i-e is a 1ier�btei1 t 
i-11mou1· going around tllat the intention
is to prohibit the sale of gold locally,
and I would like to nsk whether that

· intention is embodied in this Bill. I
must confess, I ha Ye 11ot been n ule to
find it nnywhere a]l(l for tlia t reason I
1.houg·ht it n Yery lwnnless do<'mne11t.
'!'he hon. :\[ember fol' Eastern nemerara
has certainly opened my eyes to it, and
I would ask that a definite prononnee-
111r>11t be mnde :is to wlrnt will be the
r>f'f<"ct 011 tl1e i:renernl trn<le i11 gold i11
this Colony, whethet· to licensed traders
01· otherwise.

The AT'fOffYEY-GBNETIA L: '.l'l1e 
question of ckaljng· in gol<l l1as be,:n 
<len lt with shire 1!)3!) 1111<lrr the Defe1ire 
J:r>gulations wl1ieh proYide that gold 
can only he sold to author·ised dealer,,, 
nlHl the anlhol'ise<l <lealee-; are the rc-
1-,pective Ra11k J\Imiageri;; in Georgetown 
::rnd New A mster<lam. The hitention 
and policy of the Rritisl1 Empire is that 
a 11 tl1e gold pro<lnrecl must go th rongh 
me authorized dealers and thm: go to 
Rnrh destination ns is inte1Hlc<l. It is 
11ot known to C:cwcrnment that tl1ere ii;; 
a loophole in the Regulations them
sc·lves bnt tl1r rli-fficnit-.v is to know 
what. is golf] 111HlP1' tlie Ordina11re. Tlie 
m:11ter lrns hrPn 1111<ler rorn:.i'1erntio11 
fo1· more 111:111 n _yPnr 110w ancl, r011-
�trned as I think it- 011gl1t to hP fill{] as 
i11tr11deil to hr. n1ere was 110 loopl1olr. 
'l'l1r peopl<' who ,-olrl golrl lo n11yhorly 
were in fact committing a breach of the 
law. It Ji:i;; lleen ,H<f'Pl'ta.ine<l il1nt f-0111!' 
of these flp:1Jcn: haYe hern rirlvise<l tllat 
tl1r�• are iii orrler ri11<l it is 1wrmissihle 
nllfl t11:1t tlw ]oral sal<' of g·olrl is goi11g 
011 to a very large exte11t. Snrh trans
::i rtiom; a re intPmled to lw 1wolrihitrd 
so nrnt the introrlnrtion of this Rill 
hrrame nPre.,;sriry. 

As far ns f!Jr anwn1lmr>11t of tliis. 
Orrlinance i,; ro11renied. it is not. in
tP1Hlrd, :is tl1r lion. )[(,mhP1' sai<l. to 
prohibit tl1e sq.l!l of gol,l e11t trcly, I 

do not ag1·ee that this will be the· rffott 
of it, but when combined with the ])p
fence Regulations it will hav-e that 
effort . ,vitlt th:i t I do ngree. Thn t ·is 
the reason why the Defence Regulations 
were Jlassecl permit ting demist:; to 
lrn.Ye a small qnantit:v of gold, a� may 
be determined in each case, because 
they could 110!; g·et g·old othl•t·wi.se nfl- er 
the euaclrncn t of this Rill. 

The <pwsf-ion J1ow arises ahout the 
local jewellers. Both hon. Members, 
\\',ho have spoken said that a very large 
1mrnher of people clrpelld 011 the making 
of jPw<'llHy fo1· n liveliltood. Aclmittocl· 
I�· Ille�· will 1,e i11 a cliffi<'nlt po!iitio11. 
l.mt tl1<'r have rorndclerahle stocks ot'
gold in hand now, considerably far more
than is generally realized. It will mean
that inevitaI:ily, in course of time, that
trade will devolve lar-gely to remaking
rxi,-ti II):?" jewellerr. Certn in cleme11t�
in this Colo1 1y bold n lrir�c portion of
c-apilnl in jPwellPr�-- There js a lnrg·e
ri11101111t of je,Yellery pledged for <lehh,.
It is admitted that it will be rather
hnrcl in some wnys oi1 these jew,•llers
lnd· t-l1ey a 1'P nr�· luck)· compared with
jewrllers el!::cwhere during the wa 1·.

In England the making of every form 
of jrwPlle1·y ha,; been prohihitecl since 
the wrir st-artcd. They have closecl 
clown . absolutely except for remaking, 
<'Xisl.in):?" jrwellrry. In other B1·itish 
Colon iPs, pa i-1 irn larly tlic golcl-pl'O!lnr
ing Colonies, this prohibition has been 
rigidly enforced. The goldsmiths therB 
have closed down as the Government 
could not allow such· a leakage in a 
commodity so essential to the national 
cause, but here for three and a half 
years they have b.een carrying on their 
trade undisturbed, unlawfully as I think. 
It is admitted that the effect· will be 
very disturbing to their trade, and 
more and more they will have to rely 
on re-making existing jewellery. We 
will then be in the same position for 
some time to come as the rest of the 
Rmpire, lmt, a� T sa�·, those frw 
hundreqs -wi)I �u�fer to fl- certf!i!'.l 

"' 
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extent like all of us in many other 
directions. They are just asked to suf
fer for the common good. Everyone 
has suffered in one dir.cction 01; another, 
and jewellers are asked to suffer in 
this particular direction. 

Question put and agrcerl to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council resolved itself into 
Committee and proceeded to consider 
thri Bill clause by clause. 

Chtuse 2-Amenclment of section 2 
of the Principal Ordinance. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I must confess that 
the explanation that has been sprung 
upon us by the hon. the Attorney
General over this harmless little Bill is 
bound to give rise to consiLlerabl-! con
cern. I want to say right away that the 
people of this community would like to 
do what they can in the way of assist
ing in the war effort. On the other 
hand, we have been told, particularly 
in these poor Colonies, that we should 
try to carry ourselves in the best way 
we can for the duration of the War. 
I venture to suggest that nearly 
everybody here h:is been endeavouring 
within their means to do so. If that 
interpretation of the definition is cor
rect, I am somewhat alarmed to think 
what a large number of people will 
be put out of their ordinary employ
ment and, I regret to add, their 
ordinary skilled employment. It is 
not unskilled labour at all in this 
case. 

I realis.e that in process of time 
they will probably have to fall back 
on re-making old jewellery, but in 
making that statement I think, the 
hon. the Attorney-General has answered 
himself because, in the course of his 
remarks, he stated that quite a large 
nun:iber of people here keep their sav
ings in the form of jewellery. I would 
like to ask him whether he thinks 
that in these circumstances those 
people who d.esfre to save � litt]1g 

money will now be prepared to have 
their jewellery remelted and made 
over, unless it is their intention to 
follow the advance of the fashion of 
the times. Personally I do not think 
we can hope fr,r much of that occur
ring here, and in that case I do not 
think we can hope for sufficient of 
that to enable tnese goldsmi.ths to 
carry on their ordinary trade. I am 
sure tha,t quite a large number of 
them will be thrown out of employ
ment, if not immediately, very soon. 

I do hope, now that I h?,ve had a 
clear interpretation of this definition, 
that this Government will consider that 
point at this stage of the matter 
and make provision for the continu
ance of their trade, if not entirely, 
partly so, - for the duration of the 
War. But it s.eems to me the only 
point considered is the gradual elim
ination of the circula.tion of gold 
amongst these people, with the con
sequential result of their being thrown 
out of employment. If it is not too 
late to throw out a suggestion, I 
would earnesitly ask ,this Government 
to consider an amendment, possibly 
of the Defence (Finance) Regulations 
to which the hon. AttoTney-G.e'IleraJ 
referred, in order to provide for a 
ce-rtain percenbige of gold to be sold 
in the Colony. It may be difficult to 
arrive at the exact figure, but never
theless some calculation may be made, 
and I urge that some provision be 
made for a percentage of gold to be 
sold in the Colony through the Banks, 
if the idea is to control the sale of 
it entirely. Let there be somewhere 
that the people can go and obtain gold, 
bwt to cut them off entirely at this 
stage from employment at their trade 
and leave them to carry on the best 
way they can, seems to me an injustice. 
I do ask that some attention be given to 
my request ancl, if it is .aot possible to 
put it in this Bill, let us try and put 
it somewhere else, probably- in, th� 
Reiulatiol}s, 
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1VI:r. WOOLFORD: It seems necess. 
ary that some speaker other than the 
hon. Member for North-Western Dis
trfot (Mr. Jucob) should also con
tribute to the deliberations in this 
Council on.ly for the matter of record. 
The hon. Member who has just sat 
down appears to be very solicitious 
for a certain percentage of the popu
lation who, he claims, will be unable 
to earn a living, and it will be detri
mental to their interest if this Bill 
is passed. He seeks to ask Govern
ment to se,e to it that a special allocation 
of this valuable metal be laid aside 
for their special benefit, if I under
stand him correctly. 

Let us. trace what the production of 
gold amounts to and how it is obtained. 
With the exception of two companies 
operating with min.es, the source by 
which gold is obtained in this Colony is 
tln·ough tl1e labourei-, who j::; �Hl1er 
working as a registered labourer or as 
a tributor working for himself. In the 
case of the tributor who works gold 
for himself, he is a man without 
capital and as he earns the gold he 
sells it to the shops in the ·'bush" 
either wholly for money or for a 
mixture of money and goods. In 
other words, that system of barter 
has been going on :for many years. 
It does happen that the tributor, after 
paying in gold a sufficient quantity 
of his production for rations-having 
exchanged it for rations-does save 
enough money to bring down a por
tion of this gold. In the old days 
he was allowed to do that. When he 
arrived at Bartica a Gold Officer 
would examine and weigh the gold 
and issue a permit for it. 

I recall the old days when the ''Cap
stan" tobacco tin, full or half fu11 of 
gold, used to be brought to town by foe 
tributors. On arr1vmg in Georg.e
town they paid the royalty at the 
Department of Lands and Mines. 
They were searched, the gold weighed 
ancl they were made to pay the royalty 
on it, Ver;v little of that occurs to-

day. What happens is that the gold 
won by these people is- either sold 
in the "bush'" or at Bartica. 

Hon. Members knew as well as I 
do that prices far above the world 
prices of gold are being paid by these 
traders for whom the hon. Member 
seems to think we should provide a 
special living. Your Excellency may 
not know, but they are the most 
profitable traders. Do you - know the 
price at which they· are selling manu,
faetured jewellery, these goldsmiths? 
I do not understand why there should 
he a desire on the part of any Mem
ber of this Council to provide a com
fortable living for people who are 
dealing in a luxury trade and are 
doing very well. I cannot understand 
the reason. 

There are others, apari from me, who, 
have reason to believe that this Colony 
is being deprived of the royalty that 
should be paid on this gold because of 
the manipulation that is going on in 
this way. As a mattPr of fact, as th<' 
law stands it is not permissible for a 
tributor to sell gold to a shopman but 
only to a recognised dealer, and as a 
matter of fact there are some people 
who are not recognised dealers but from 
whom !J.·aw gold is obtained. My learned 
and hon. friend who first spoke on 
the definition is very anxious that 
dealers should not be put out• of 
action. I think I know thPm all to 
be very w.rll off, and I doubt very 
niuch if any of them · pay Income 
Tax. I know their incomes exceed 
both the hon. Member's and mine. I 
know what some of them own. I have 
had thousands of dollars put into my 
hand by one of them. Let the hon. 
Member be concerned about them as 
long as he is in a posii ion to earn 
a fee, and I am sure his estimation 
of what they earn would change their 
status as he knows them. He may 
be thinking of others in his own con
stituency, but the jewellers in George
town, I claim, are people who are 
yery well off indeed, 
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There is another Class of persons 
with whom these jewellers deal. •Is 
there any member of this corn.inunity 
who uses his eyes and has not seen 
within recent yeal'S the numbers of 
women who display what is apparent
ly a long line of golcl teeth. They 

; are not fittings. It is a form of 
decoration. How can it be aUowed 
to give gold to jewellers who manu• 
facture items for that purpose? 
Every s.econd woman you see in the 
town and nearly every man, if yot. 
look carefully at them, whether they 
have bad teeth or not or whether 
their teeth requir.e filling, will be found 
displaying a quantity of gold in their 
mouth as a matter of decoration. That 
is the use to which the gold is being 
put. Is it a necessity? Therefore, if 
it i,; 110t. for whom if> flti!s ])fl rtirnl:i.t 
benefit being asked? 

Is it right at a moment like this to 
provide special facility for people who 
wish to manufacture gold bangles, rings 
and necklaces? No, sir. I think that much 
of this discussion and much of these 
representations that are being made 
are, if I may say so, very ill-considered, 
and are not being made on b.ehalf of 
1 he people who are entitled to be 
benefited or who hav.e any reason to 
be sympathized with in the particu• 
lar trade in which they are engaged. 
They are not selling foodstuffs nor 
are they . selling clothes. What they 
are doing is converting a highly 
precious m.etal into a marketable 
something on which they are making 
at least 100 per cent. profit. They 
are not pric.e-controlled and can sell 
for what they like. I strongly object 
to this Council being p.ersuaded by the 
blandishment of the two hon. M:em· 
hers. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I have become 
so accustomerl to listening to words of 
wisdom from the hon. Member who 
has just taken his seat, that I must 
confess how sadly disappointed I am 
to-day at his contribution to the d.ebate 
on the subject under discussion. 
first pf �!i he talks f1,b9qt :proft¥ 

being made by traders and tries to 
draw an analogy between a trader and 
a tributor. I am going to admit 
right away that I am not as old as 
the hon. Member. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I rise to a point 
of correction! I never alluded to the 
profits made by the trader but to that 
by the jeweller or th.e man in town; 
not the man who carries on a shop 
in the ''bush.'' 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I understood the 
hon. Member to say-I mad.e a note 
of it. As a matter of fact he put 
it in the form of a question-whether 
hon. Members are aware that gold is 
being sold in th.e "'bush". He first 
of all gave the history of the tributor 
who won the gold and what he did 
with it right uy to a point. He said 
that sometimes the tribu tor traded 
in the gold to the shopke.eper in the 
"bush'' and. obtained goods for some 
of it and the balance in cash. He then 
went on to say that other than that it 
was sold outright in the ''bush'' and 
sometimes at Bartica. He continued to 
say what happened to the tributor. The 
hon. Membc1· wai:; no clonht-nt l"nst I 
understood him then to be-referring to 
what w.e will call a special business. 
There is in addition to the people who 
win the gold, what is known as a shop
keeper in the ''bush," who buys gold 
from the tibutor and in turn sells 
it to another individual whc trades 
in gold and is universally known as 
a gold trader. He may elect· either 
to ship the gold abroad or sell it in 
the Colony. 'fhat is how I under• 
stand the gold business operates. As 
a matter of fact I do not deal in 
gold, but on many occasions I have 
had to handle parcels of gold from 
tributors as well as from shop
keepers, so I can claim a certain amount 
of knowledge of what is being done. 

The hon. Member did· not deal, 
as I had hoped he would, with the 
point that was particularly raised 
by :rrre t11 :io f p.r HS tqos',l :pe9:pj.e 
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who are at present earning a liveli
nood as the result of making 
jewellery, will be affected. I would 
like hum to say whether in his 
opinion or whether he would advise 
Government that a disastrous effect 
on that skilled trade would not result. 
I am perfectly satisfiecl in my own 
mind that it is going to have very 
disastrous effect and I am going to re
peat the warning to Government again 
that it seems a very distinct hardship 
on those people, some of whom have 
been carrying out this occupation all 
theiir lives, to be turned out of em
ployment by a stroke of the pen. It 
is no good talking about profits 
made by the shopkeepers on golc1. 
It is no good talking about the profits 
the gold trader makes. It is true 
the position actually, as I understa:nd 
it, is that the price of gold locally is 
somewhat high.er than the market price 
abroad. That is perfectly true but 
what is also true is that the price to
day is somewhat lower than it was two 
weeks ago. Perhaps the hon. Member 
may be interested in that information. 
Some few months back, there is no 
doubt about it, the price of gold 
locally had risen and it rose to a 
figure that was, speaking from memo
ry, roughly 10 or 15 per cent. above 
the actual market price abroad. It 
is not quite that, but w.e may put it 
down at that. There may be certain 
reasons for that but I do not know, 
as I do not deal in gold myself except 
that I am interested in the ,selling 
or buying of small parcels at times, 
and I am not -one of the type of in
dividuals the hon. Member referred 
to who put by their savings in jewel
lery. 

I venture to suggest that, perhaps, 
the reason that existed at that time 
eithe�· no longer exists or is gradually 
disappearing, because I was quite 
surprised to find two days ago-I 
think it was-that the pi-ice had fall
en· from an unreasonable figure to a 
figure which compares very favour
qbly wHh wj:)at it W4S b\lf<;>r� th� 

rise actually took place some months 
ago. The rise and fall of the price 
is not sufficient reason for passing a Bill 
of this kind. If it is for the War effort 
we must do our bit, but I <lo s:iy that 
some consideration should be given to 
this phase of the matter. If it is not 
too late I do urge upon Government 
to do 'SO. Do not let us talk about 
g·old economics. If we 'begin to talk 
about gold and its economics we will 
sp.end a considerable time on this de
bate, as I would probably like to 
j,oin in a discussion of that kind. 

Before I take my seat I desire to 
say that it is the duty of this Govern
ment in passing legislation of this 
kind to take all the surrounding fac
tors into consideration, and it is the 
duty of Members of Council to see 
that no distinct hardship is being 
create<l on any particular section of 
the communi1y, especially in so far 
as earning their living is concerned. 

Dr. SINGH: L rise to support the 
views expressed by the hon. Member 
for Central Demerara. Fortunate1y 
we are a gold-producing country and un
like the other countries which depend 
on their imports for gold. A Bill of 
this kind is applicable and suitable to 
them. I feel that a certain amount 
of golcl should be allocated for use 
in this cotmtry and the excess ex
ported. One very important point is 
that in this country it is a means of 
saving when there is an excess of 
money. T.he' P,eople ,of this country 
think the best way to save is to make 
jewellery. I think that should go a long 
way in the -consideration of this matter. 
I think the goldsmiths and the people 
should be considered. 

Mr. J. A. LUCKHOO: I 'understand 
the object of the Bill is to make clear the 
definition of the words "raw gold .. " Dur
ing the course -of my practice and the 
many legal bouts I have had with the 
hon. Member for Eastern Demerara 
(Mr, Humphrys)' in minin� matte:rs, 

� 
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the <lefinition of 'raw gold'' has been 
found not to b.e a very lucid one, and it 
seems to me that the time has come 
when we must know, the people must 
know, those who trade in gold must 
know, wllnt the uel'iuU-irm of "raw 
is in law. 

The other point raisell by previous 
speakers as to the hardship that 
might he created in so far as 
those persons who manufacture jewel
lery are concerned can easily be got 
over by a small licence duty imposed 
upon those persons who are manufac. 
turing jewellery. '.!.'hey neec1 not take 
out the big licence, which I think is 
$500 for tradiing in gold. Those persons 
engaged in the manufacture of jewel
lery can he given an opportunity to 
pay a very small licence duty in orcl.er 
that some control may remain in res
pect of the sale and purchase of gold. 
I do think we look too much al the 
effect rather than the necessity for the 
amendment. I submit that the diffi. 
culties which have b.een self�reated 
can be easily got over ·by legislation. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: I have been try. 
ing to follow earnestly what was said 
by the 'hon. Memb.cr for New Amster
dam (Ml". Woolford), and it seems he 
is just begging the queslion by saying 
these goldsmiths are very wealthy and 
arc not paying Income Tax, and should 
be paying Income Tax. I entirely 
agree that if they ought to be paying 
Income- 'rax they should pay it, and 
the Colonial Treasurer should see 
after it. I urge that they should be 
taxed promptly if they can pay, but 
what I do want to say is this. So far 
as I am concerned it does not matter 
to me whether this amendment goes 
through or not. I am only putting 
forward a suggestion which I think is 
for the good of a number of peopl8 of 
the Colony. I hold no brief for any 
goldsmith. I have very few, if any, 
a:5 clients. What I do feel is that there 
is going to be very serious reaction as 
the result of the passing of this amend
ment. It has been said by the hon. 

Member for New Amsterdam that one 
of the reasons is that Government is 
losing rev,enue by not getting royalty 
on the gold on account of the trans. 
actions not going through the hands 
of licensed traders. I join issue with 
him on that. I say that is not so. You 
do not find them dealing in gold on 
which royalty has not· been paid. The 
very close scrutiny on the gold coming 
from the 'bush'' that goes on makes it 
practically impossible for anyone 
to get away with it and not. pay 
royalty. I say it was the intention 
when this old lVIining Ordinance was·' 
framed that when the gold had passed 
through the Lands and Mines Depart
ment by the payment of royalty it 
should be a free commodity in the 
market. 

l wam turU1e1· to say th.is. If this
arneJlllmeut i::; 1iassecl as it stauus, l 
tauuot agtcc ,rlth what the Hon. At
tul'11ey-Uem:rnl :;ay:s that. it is not going 
to mean deprivation of business for 
_these goldsmiths as they have large 
sto<:ks of gold i11 hand. 'l'hat is 110t 
::o. Thc:sc guld:m1ith:s do not have suf
fidcnt funds lo cuaule them to have 
large stocks of gold. '.l.'hcy are frolil 
ll'el'k lo week aml mouth to u10nth buy• 
i11;; small quaulilics. 1\Iaybe he is 
l'l't'eniug lo the couple of lal'g·c "\Vatcr 
::ill·cct jc11·ellen; ol' ::i0lllco11c of tllat 
];ill(!, lnrL I hose lha t I and the 11011. 
Member for Central Demerara have in 
mind arc the guld::m1iths in the cou1tLry 
di:,;lr.itl:; who l'UJUC to lown mostly to 
get gold to cany uu U.1cii- tralle of 1uuk· 
i11g je11·cllel'y fot lhcir cuslorncts, which 
is very much appreoiated by them. 

lt has uel'n saitl J.,y the hon. illcrnbcr 
fo1· Demerm·a-E,;,;equel.Jo (Dr. Siugh) 
that it is a mcaJ1s · of tlu:ift. "\Vheu the 
people haYe mo1·c money ti.tan they ca11 
nse, they nrnke jewellc1·y aml keep it, 
::ind when the? like they convert it into 
cash. I feel that to <:l1a11g-c tlli,s is not 
goi11g to do any good in so far as tlte 
war effort is concerned. I do not 
think it would make mnclt difference in 
the amount of gold you are going tQ 
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ship away. I cannot see how the sale 
of a few ounces of gold over· a pe1·io:l of 
a year in order to enable people to carry 
on their trade is going to lrnrnper the 
.war e.ffort in any way. lf it docs then 
I withdraw what I say, buL until 1 get 
a better reason than I have had up to 
now, l am certainly not going to v-0te 
for Clause :2 of the Bill a:s it stands. I 
am therefore going to move the follow
ing arncJHlme11t. • .\l'ter the word ":slate·• 
insert the 11·ords ·'upon which 1·oyalty 
is not paid." 

· · 

If it is the i11te11ti.u11 of Govcrnmcllt 
to rule 'tl1at out entirely allll pass the 
amendmellt as put fonvard I.Jy the hon. 
the Attorney-General, all I would say 
is that I have warned this Council as 
to what will be the likely result if this 
measure is passed, 1111 le�s as sngg·ested 
hy the hon. Nominated 1'1eml.Je1·, l\'Ir. 
Luckhoo, a small licence d1rty be made 
available for those persons who are 
jeweller::; aml who wish to I.Juy gold. I 
do not think, however that will carry 
the matte1· m1y fttdhe1·, as anyone 
wisl1ing to trade in gold may pay that 
licence duty as a goldsmith. If gold
smiths have to take out a li<-enre they 
must take out the orrlinn ry licence. If 
it is to be a J.aw then that m11,-t be. In 
the meantime I move 111:v ame11drnci1t, 
because havil1g clone so I am satisfied 
in so far as I am concernecl that I ]1ave 
<1011e my bes't. ill nrnkiug it clear to 
Govermne11t _that this Bill 'is going to 
mean a gteat hardsliip to a lot of people. 

The Cil.AllDL\. X: Defore proi::ced
h1g further with the ame11dment I de
sire to sn�- tlrnt tl1e real que,:'tion is the 
defh1iti011 of "l'aw gold". As lrns bcrn 
pointed out by one hon. Member that 
question requiref< clead11g: 11p. The 
otl1er question that has ber11 rriised 
a bout available R'tocks of gold is a 
separate matte1· a,]l(l does not seem to 
be directly on the point as regards this 
defil1ition. The other question which 
I am quite prepared to consider is what 
cm1cessio11' can be given to local jewel
lers to obtain gold fol' the pursuit of 

theil' business. The crt1x of this matter 
is that we are under an obligation like 
every other community of the British 
ua.tion and the United 1'."atious to make 
lH'ecious stones and metals available to 
the Government for the one 1mrpose 
we have in mind, and that is beaLing 
the enemy. 'l'llat is the one purpose of 
these Defence l:egulati-011s. I have 
been told that jewellery as well as gold 
.ii; a form of iuYe1;t111ent, of which we 
al'e awa1:e. Iu rn;rn the question was 
tonsidererl a::; to whether our gold 
lJ,,ngle;; and i-iHgs shoulcl be handed 
over to Government, but as things are 
going now, perhaps, an extreme step of 
that kind i;; 110 • longer pnwtical poli
tics. It has been considerecl, howP.ve1·, 
as being always possible. 

ln the latter clay::; of l!J.il this ques• 
tion oi' the use of gold · was considered 
and a concession was made to dentists. 
·what the extent of it is I do not know,
I.Jut I am a good de11l astonished. to see
the amount of invctdmeut of gold in
teeth in this Colo11�·. '!'hat concession
\1·a:,; made to tknlists aml mi-ght l.Je con
;;ideretl in ;;o far as it is 11ecessary and
t1esiru1Jle lo maintain this indus�J:y of
jewellery a.ntl wor]dng in gold. I :,;ym
pathiv.e a good tlc.11 with these golcl
s111ill1s. hnt from ll"li:tt I l1ave heat·rl the
hon. l\Iember for New Amsterdam say
this particular class who want this pro
tection are not among the poorest iJ1 the
rommunity. I do not tl1ink this Coun
ril .is 1mrler an? obl.igation to maiulain
tl1.rir business at 'the s.tanclarcl at. whirh

. it was previ-Ouslr. ·what can be rra.son
, n bly clone I am quite prepared 't<1 con
,:ider, as tl1e ho11. �omiliatecl l\Iemhcr
lia� pointed out. The principal point
in tl1e Bill is the definition in the exist
ing Orcli11ai1ce. 

)Ir. :'.\fcD A YID ( Colonial Treasurer) : 
You have covered, sir, most of the 
ground I intenderl to speak on. I will 
.iu,;t. arld this. The h011. ifrmber for 
Eastern Demerara (Mr. Humphrys) , 
intimated that there is but a few 
pounds of gol�l concerned. What I 
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<caut tu tell him is that the gap be
tween the actual quantity of gold won 
in this Colouy ancl the amount that i,,; 
ueiug exported has grown v�ty gteat 
and is widening. That is what has 
Lirought this matter to a Jtead and made 
us dedde that it i:; desin11Jle to close 
this loop.hole in the tlefinitio11. As you 
-'$aid, sir, the whole polky i,,; tu stqi1;ul't 
the exchange in stedilig· by the expOl"t 
of as much gold a,,; possiulc. We haH! 
Leen putting as ntuc:I.J. gold us pu::;,:;ible 
i11 inve:;tment in jewellery antl even in 
teeth iustca.tl of canyil1g out that 
policy. The prnc:tic:e has been growi11g. 
and the extent to which it i,; inc:i:easi:ug 
every year is alarming. ,Ye sllonl<I f!"O 
on exporting golcl mid 11ot keep il in the 
Colony a.uy more. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: I have lisu•ned 
to what Your Excellency Jtall to say. 
What, · I think, may be br, prefe1·able 
if; to make it illegal to sell gold at all 
except to a Bank 

TH:c: CHAIRul.AX: 'l'hat is the ta:;c. 

l\Ir. IIUl\1PlIU \"8: ,\ t 1•re:-;en't 
liceusetl trnders ca11 uuy g-uitl. ,\.. man 
who has a claim goes to tl1e Lancls arnl 
l\

l

ines Department and passes the gold. 
He then takes it anti eau ,;ell it to a 
lken:;ed tradet wl10 1.:a1t straight a\ni,l'. 
if lhi:; Ordi11ance is pa:c-sed, ,;ell to an
other licensed trader. He can sell to 
any quantity of golclsmitl.J� who haYc a 
licence to trade in gold arnl, therefore. 
it is not :,old to the Dank. lf it is pto
vided tl1at after 'the royally has bC'en 
paid the gold has to be sold to a Bank, 
you will be helping the Ex:eha11gc 
and it will be entirely a War effort. 
Make i.t (fofa1ite and do not beg tlic 
question. To say that a goldsmith 
must be licensed in order to buy goltl 
J-o make jewellery, is playi1;g with the
situation. Cut it out altogether, aml do
not let us he finicky by saying they
must have a gold licence to carry on
tl1eir 1.rade. Let the gold only be
bought through the Banks. Following
on that I am going to press the am<'rni
J;Uent I_ macle that these words "upo11

which royalty is not paid" be aqdecl 
after the word ":::;tate" in the clause in 
order to bring it back to the old con
Jition. l :;till say, hO\rnver, I entirely 
concm· :with what yotL say as regardi; 
keeping the g·old for the purpose of th1J 

'War effo1't, and that is the only way it 
can be done. Although it is hard ou the 
goldsmiths to take out a licence they1
will have to do so as to carry on theil' _ 
lmsiuess, and our 1·ercuue will grow but 
,Y0LL can never stop th.c shortage iu gold 
<·xd1ange uules:; you make it compulsoty
fo1· the go-lcl to be sold tln-ough the
Hanks.

jfr . .T ACOB: 1 did not intend to 
take p,ut in thi::; debate, !mt. it ha:s 1·e
sohed ifaelf into suL"h a poi;ition that I 
think I shc:i.ld say a few words. It 
;1ppearn to me t]1;1t only rei·tain people 
,·a 11 ti-atle in gold 11ow-the big jewel
;el's who are to co11 t.inue iu the business 
o.l' making· jewellel'_r at the expense ancl 
Plimination of tl1(• snrnller goldsmiths. 
H the smallel' golclsmiths wish to con
tinue1 in the makiing and sale of jewellery 
1hC'y will have lo pay t.ltc usual licence 
,rlticlt is prohil.Jitjye to the small man. 
If it is tl1c intention 1hat nil persons 
(lea l iug i11 gold shoul(l par the licence, 
J,•t it go t.ltrouglt ,twl immediately after 
iKsue cel'tain 1·eg11la!ions so as to im• 
1,usc a small lin'llCC' on the• small gol{l
:-miths. If we dOJ1't· do tltat now, as I 
mHlel'si"aml the position, -when this Bill 
;.,:oes through all goldsmiths will 
automatically have to pay the licence 
and get a bond. Most of them cannot 
do that and in fact it will throw 
1 helll out of business. On the other 
lia.ntl, if there is an intention of driving 
them out of busi11ess, it will not drive 
the bigger one:; ;i's they will be able to 
obtain the licence arnl bu�· golcl, make 
it into jewellery and sell to the people 
in Georg·etown and in the country dis
tricts. I think an unfortunate situation 
Kill be created b.r 't.his Hill going 
through as it is. I am not certain, how
ever, that the amendment proposed is 
going to rectify it. I am not opposed to 
Government's principle btbt I do urge 
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!hat .the small man, who is making
Jewellery to sell to the people in the
country districts, should not be peual·
ized as they may be in the event of this
Bill going tlnough. Further, there is
general dissa.,tisfacLiou in reganl Lo
the imposition of adtlitioual licences
011 the small people. l'ersous who 
ha re a ca pit al of $100 o t· $JOO and ate 
going in for some l,ind uf business 
grumble very mudt that ll1e_y hnn· lu 
pay all kimls of licences aml complain 
that the bunlen is too heavy. l think 
the addition ot tllis licem:e ·is going to 
make it harder still fol' them. I think 
that the licence uuty on various things 
may be reducetl. It ea.nnot be ,ugued 
that you have to collect all these sums 
from the small trnde1·s so as to in· 
crease reve11uc. I thi11k the financial 
position of tlie Colony faidy suppoTts 
the small man being given a better 
opportunity to eant a living by his 
own industry, initiative :wd thrift. 

'r1rn AT'rORNEY· GENERAL: l 

would just like to refer to one temark. 
No part of this Bill is intendeil to 
penalize the small goldsmiths as 
oppo::;ecl to the large goldsmiths. "When 
the Bill was clrnfteu tlte intention 
w'as more thau merely J-0 ('harge a 
licence fee; the idea was to stop the 
supply of gold altogether. The hon. 
Colonial Treafiurcr made the remark 
nbout the leakage of raw gold g-oing 
into circulation or use in this Colouy. 
I do not know why he did not mention 
the actual amount. I would say that 
within the last twelve months it 
amounted to some thousands of 
onuces. I said in lllY fiJ"st ::;pecch on 
the sceoml 1·C'acli-nµ: that rlt<'1·c i�. r-s11ffi· 
cicnt raw gol<l in circulation 01· in ltaml 
to keep goldsmiths going for a consider. 
able time· in mv own opinion. 111·011· 
ably until tl1e irar is ended. Jf this 
p1·oves to be correct, there can be no 
valitl objection to the Hill. 

'rhe Ho11. Member fot· l1:'.::,sec1uebo• 
Demerarn (Dr. Singh) tried to draw a 
disti11ction between this Colony aucl 
\hn::;c \\'hic:h arc 110t produciug gold. 

The United States produce a larger 
c.iuantity thau our own Colony, and
they have closed down jewellers alto
getl1er. Otller g·ulll·J)toaut:ing countriei:;
have reduced the amount produced by
:W per tell t. arnJ. in other ca::;es by ;,:o
and 40 per cent. In this Colony we
have endeavoured to assist the gold pro.
ducers and they are not limited in any
way. '.Ye ha,·e al.lu\\'ed them tu p1·oducc
ia full, aud i.1t that c,1:,;e we differ frolll
practically every Colony. We want the
gold, I.ml fo1· expo1'L and uot lo cater to
lhe pen;o11al va n.ity of the local popula
tion.

The hon. Member for Eastern 
Dcmerara (Mr. Humphrys) said if it 
is for the War effort he has no objec. 
tion. Of comse it is for the War 
effort. I said the trouble is not in the 
Ordinance itself but in the Regula
tions. I also mentioned the Defence 
Regulations; but the point is, owing to 
legal differcm:es in tl,e definition, 
although we know that ,people arc
breaking the spirit of the Defence 
ltegulations, we :we u11alJle to prove a 
case against them because this defini
tion is in the way. That is why this 
amendment has been introduced. 

The hon. lllcmbcr £or Cc11tral Dcm
arara (Mr. De Aguiar) is very solici 
tou::; OJI liehall of the gold,:mitln;.l[ cau 
assure him 1ltat although the small men 
may be liviJJg "lm11cl to month" they 
know the si'lnatiun better than he docs. 
There i::; enough raw gold in the harnJ::; 
of thm,c jcwellus, or in the hands of 
some of them, to keep them going in· 
definitely. Then some 11011. l\Iemlicr 
made the suggcslion to relax the Do· 
fence Hrgulatiom, to some extent on b& 
half of these poor golcl,;1niths. ,Ve arc, 
fighti11g three ucsperate and determined 
H\CJI. '\Ve are fig-l1ti11g a total war with 
these men a11d to secure victory we 
must certainly expect some inconveni
ences. Now it is suggested that Govern. 
men.t should relax for 150 poor jewel
lrrs who may actually suffer no harm 
at all. Even if they do let us face the 
situation, take our coats off and get 

� 
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down . to business. Everybody knows 
that gold is wanted for export for the 
purpose of assisting the wa.1· effort. Do 
not let us talk about relaxing on behalf 
of goldsmiths and jewellers to keep 
them in trade. It is fa1· more impo1·t
ant that the gold should go to a dollar 
cunency area than to them. 

A:s 1·eganl:s the amendment L,y the llon. 
Mcm!Jc1· fur Ba;;tern Demerara I am 
q uitc sure he was not serious llimsclf 
\\'hen ltc made it. He know;; the effect 
would !Je that \\'e woultl go uack to where 
ire wc1·c. The Defence Hegttlations have 
110 enett until we alte1· thj_s definition. 
!le .ha:s u:;c,.l in his amendment the very
uHcmling ,\·01·<1:s which a1·e t.he cause of
all the trouble. He said he is not repre
senting the goldsmiths. I quite accept 
lhat, but l.te does 1·epreseut cerfain in
tere;;ts who do not de:;il-e this amend
ment. I oppose that amell(ln1ent and 
ask hon. lllemben; not to fear that death 
or privation will desceml upon these 
ji,w:ellen, if thi;; enactment is passed. 

Mr. llU:iUl'HRYS: I am very sorry 
l ha vc to speak again, bttt tl.te hon.
Attorney-Gcne1·al makes it ncc:essary.
When Government condescends to 
speak of bcl1JiJ1g the war effort and to 
remind us of the three desperate men 
who are fighting agairnst u:; and what 
they will do and not <lo, I mwst say that 
three years haxe elapsed before we have 
found out that i.hls amcn<lment is 
necessary. The hon. the Aftorney· 
GeHeral will agree with me that 
we have allowed three and a half 
�-cars of war to go by ancl now 
we have come forward with this 
11ecessa.ry amell{lmcnt in order to 
help the war effort as three desperate 
men are trying to cut our th1·oats. I 
nm not co·ncerJJed with helping 150, or 
500, or 5,000 goldsmiths. I am telling 
Government that this is not carrying 
the matter any further in so far as

con�erving the gold is CUJ!<•e1·nccl. Thi'3 
may force the goldsmiths to take out a 
licence and operate properly; those 
who cannot afford to do so will do 

otherwise anrl more gold will disappear 
than the small quantity presently, and 
the gap the hon. Colonial !L'reasu.rer 
l'efened to will go· on. 

I <lo not know that this Bill is going 
to stop it. If you want to conserve the 
gold, stop the sale of gold altogether. 
l,e·t it go through the Banks. It is for 
that reason I see the absur<lity of pas.s
i11g this Bill now an<l move my amend
ment to bl'ing ua1.:k the original words 
as when the l\Iiniug Ordinance was 
passcLl. It took tl1e Government three 
1llld a Jrnlf years to find out how offen
sirc those words are. Government 
should adopt my suggestion by prohib
itiug the sale of gold entirely. I am 
urging Government to be serious and 
not play with the situation. If Gov
ernment is urging that all the gold 
should go towards the war effort I en
tirely agree with that, but if it is using 
that to get morn ren�nue it is 
hypocritical to suggest that it is 
assisting the war effort. 

Trm CHAIRMAN: I would like to 
clear up one point. As I understand it 
all gold does go to the Banks. That is 
\\'hat tltis amendment will ensure. 

l\lr. -:llcl>A. 1'ID: 'l'hat is not i;o. The 
Defence (Finance) Hegulations make 
the Banks authorized dealers and com. 
pcl them to buy all raw gold within the 
mca11ing there, but raw gold is in a 
diffp1•ent category. iVJ1at the -Banks 
]!a ,·c to do is to export it, and no gold 
is exported except through tltc Ba11ks. 
As I understand the intention of the 
Defence (Finance) Regulations, gold 
ought not to be used in the ColonJ• 
but should be ,exported. This amend
ment is inte11ded to put a flaw in the 
Regulations right. The position would 
be that raw gold cannot be used except 
for export. 

1':lr. C. V. WIGHT: It would be of 
intel'est to hear from the hon. :Member 
for Eastern Demerara (Ur. Humphrys) 
what would be the position if all the 
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gold was sold to the Ban.ks. What 
remedy does he ::iuggest for the benefit 
of the poor goldsmiths on who::;e behalf 
he has made his plea? I would also like 
to hear what inclmlry i::; being indttlgeu 
in by the pawnbrokers at the present 
moment. Has that anything to do 
with the disappearance of the gold'! 
Perhap::i the 11011. :\lernlier docs uut 
reprc1:;e11t cHhe1· the average golll
smith working directly or indirecliy 
under a pawnbroker, but I happen tu 
know that there is a great industry 
going on. I do noL know whether this 
great gap referred to by the Trea:;;urer 
is caused by the various manipulations 
of the several pawnbrokeries in exist
ence in this. Colony. 

advises that we still further stiffen up 
our Defence Regulations to ensure that 
it g.oes through the Banks. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS : I am sony the 
hon. Member has risen so late to speak, 
and still more sorry be has not been 
able to follow the argument. I made 
it quite clear that if this Bill is passed 
it is going to affec:t a larg•� mnnber of 
people adversely. I am not represent
ing any particular person who trades 
iu gold, but I know it will arfcrt .1 J.1 r�c 
llUllluer of people. H Uu1·.er11111e11t ,;nys 
that it cannot avoid that because the 
gold is wanted for the war efforl th�n 
l agree tlta!. it slwulll :--lop, iiul. ( :111·
ernmcnt is not stopping it in 1he
proper corner. Stop it at lhe source;
let it all go to the Banks.

The CHAIRMAN : As I read it, lhe 
effect of passing this Bill and removing 
any question of doubt will ensure that 
all gold will go to the Banks for export, 
except a small portion of it. The 
effect of that will be felt by a eel'lain 
number of goldsmiths. That is pos
sible, but the Attornr.v-Ge11ernl says 
he does not think it would be very 
s,erious unless the war goes on for a 
very long time. If that does happen, 
we will hav,e to give them some further 
concession. The flrst step will be pre
cisely what you are v.ressing for, and 
that is that a]] the gold will g-o throng'h 
the Banks, except such small portion 
as may be required by dentists. He 

Mr. HUMPHRYS : If you do that 
1 entirely agree, but 1loesu't tlle 
amendment as it stands mean that all 
gold should go thtough the Banks? 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: l 
confirm that. As the Mining Regula-
1 ions get thcil' definition of "taw gold1' 

from the Ordinance the Ordinance must 
be amended first. Simultaneously with 
that the Defence Regulations must be 
.:memled 1\'hcrerer the wonl ''gohl" is 
u:;cd, in onlc1· to make it elcar that all 
gold purchased must ultimately be 
owned by an authorised dealer. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS : If that step is 
going to be taken shortly, and if the 
Attorney-General had said that earlier 
it would hav,e saved this long debate. 
I am asking Government to do that 
early so that we will know where the 
gold is going. 

Mr. JACOB : I lake it lhcn that 
the large trader will be in the same 
posi lion a::; tile :--m,t1l goldsmiih aml 
ihl' pa11·11urnker. 

'l'hc- CIIAIIUI.\ :-.; : Yes, everybody 
will be in · the ;;ame posi,tion. Shall 
we go on with your amendment? 

Mr. HUMPHRYS : Nu, sir, if 
Government will take those steps. Per
haps the time spent on this debate has 
been well spent. 

The CHAIRMAN : I think the time 
has been well spent. 

Clause 2 put, and agreed to. 

Tile Council resumed. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: In 
.view of the fact that the .Defence Re�n
lations cannot be amended without this 
I move that we proceed with the third 

·� 
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r€ading of the Bill now. l formally 
move that the Bill be now road a third 
time and passed. 

.l\1r. D'ANDRADE lComptroller of 
Customs) seconded. 

Question put, and agr'.c'cd to. 

Bill read a third tim!:! and pass�d. 

EXCESS PROFITS TAX (AMENDMENT) 
BILL, 1943. 

Mr. McDA VID : I move that ''A 
Bill intituled an Ordinance further to 
amend the Excess Profits Tax Ordin. 
ance, 1941, by extending its application 
to individuals and companies engaged in 
mining operations; and by making pro
vision for matters connected therewith" 
be read the second time. The other 
two Bills standing in my name on the 
Order Paper-the Income Tax (Amend. 
ment) Bill and the Customs Duties 
(Amendment) Bill - are co-related 
measures, all(! it will be c:011Yenient for 
me to deal with the whole matter at the 
same time. The Bill now before the 
Council is to give effect to an announce
ment made in this Council as far back 
as June last year and subsequently re. 
pcated in the Budget Statement in No
Ycmbcr lust year, that <Jovcnnncnt 
intended or had decided to rescind the 
exemption of mining industries from 
!he :-;cope of tl:c excess profit� tax ns
(·011h1inerl in the Bx:crsi:; l'rofits Tax
Ordinance. I should like to recall very
briefly how that exemption came to be
!here. Very shortly nftcr the outbreak
of v,ar it was decided that it would be
very necessary to introduce special
measures for war taxation, and one of
the earli,est decisions taken by Govern
ment was to introduce an excess profits
tax. Unfortunately the Ordinance was
not enacted for many reasons, of which
Members are aware, until January, 1941.

At the time the decision to intro
duce an excess profits tax was taken 
very careful consideration was given to 
the position of mining industries in the 

Colony. As Members know, the mining 
industries in this Colony practically 
comprise bauxite, gold aud diamonds. 
It was deliberately decided that so far 
as bauxite and gold were conoerned the 
additional taxation desired from those 
industries should take the form of an 
increase in the export duty rather than 
the imposition of an excess profits tax. 
l>iamoJtcls, of c·oursc, !-'tood in a rather
different position. The diamond in
(lustry ·is suffcri11g as a J'csult of the
war, nnc1 it wa1; uccess:uy to afford
it ,�orne l'Clicf from taxation rather
tlian impose additional taxgtion.

As regards bauxite I have on at 
least two occasions in Council explained 
the posilion, but I should like to do it 
again. The bauxite industry, as every. 
one knows, was called upon almost im
mediately to expand its output rapidly, 
and in order to do that it had to incur 
enormous capital expenditure. That 
expansion also involved the use or ex
haustion of the immediately accessible 
ore reserves. By reason of that ex. 
pansion, of course, the earnings of the 
industry (you may call them profils if 
�·ou like) wen• inc:rra�wd. In fact 1110se 
earnings which would normally be 
spread over a very long pe1·iod became 
concentrated into a very short period. 
Obviously it would be inequitable to 
consider lhose earnings arising from 
that cxpallsiun, 01· lite wl1olc of them, 
as excess profitR witliin tilt' mcaniug of 
our Ordinance and appropriate the 
major podion of those earnings in 
taxation, leaving the industry to bear 
the burden and risk -0f capital expendi
ture which was involved. That risk, 
of course, was a serious one. The 
capital e>-.1)enditure has been enormous, 
and the value of it depends on the ex
!rJ1t to whicl1 the output c1n be main• 
tained after the war. 

llfany difficulties will be encountered 
in properly assessing what are excess 
profits in those circumstances; there
fore Government came to the conclusion 
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that the best course in taking a contribu
tion from that particular industry was 
to impose an addition to the existing 
export duty. The addition took the 
form of a change from the ad valorem 
i-ate of 1½ pel' cent. to a Epecific duty
of 20 cents per ton. The effect of that
change was practically to double the
amount of the duty coUected. So much
for bauxite.

As regards gold the position was 
different. We have just been dealing 
with gold in the last debate, and sev
eral things. said then am apposite now. 
There are only two large producers of 
gold. The other producers are small 
people, and what was required in con
nexion with gold is not so much a con
tribution in the form of an ,excess profits 
tax but a proportion of the enhanced 
value arising from export. Therefore 
in the case of gold, Govern111C:nt moai
fied the export duty from H per cent. 
ad valore1n to a tax of 25 per cent. of 
the excess over $35 per oz. in its value, 
or H per cent., whichever is gr,eater, 
and Members know that the tax is 
collected on the former basis. That 
then is the position. 

We imposed an exc•ess profits tax 
and excludecl mining indu:;l1·ics-gold 
bauxite and diamonds. But, as every
body knows, the expansion to which I 
have referred has gone on much 
further, and the position of the Colony 
has also changed. Govnnment re· 
quires more revenue, and it has been a 
very reasonable demand that the baux. 
ite industry should contribute a some
what larger share than at the outbreak 
of war. I may say that the company 
has 11evcr claimed that it should 
be free of excees profits tax. All 
they have claimecl in ihe course 
of our conversations ;rncl discus
sions with them is t}1at having 
regard to their very special circum
stances with regard to capital expendi
ture and so on, if the tax were· made 
applicable to the bauxite industry 
special provisions should be made in 

order to afford them equitable and 
necessary relief. We have now re
considered the matter and we feel 
that we must face the issue� that, not
withstanding the immense difficulties 
of arriving at the correct assessment 
of excess pl'ofits i11 the case of �his 
particular industry, we have to in· 
elude it in the tax and make such 
provisions as are necessary. 

The Bill before the Council does 
two things. In the first place it re
moves the exemptions to which I have 
refened, and brings all mining indus
tries within the scope of the tax. It 
does so with effect from the 1st Janu
ary, 1943, but th.e tax of coul\se is 
collected on the profits of the pre
ceding year, so that it is almost im
mediately due. The second thing it 
does is clearly set out in clause 4, and 
I can do no better than ask Memb.ers 
to refer to that clause very carefully. 
It provides authority to the Commi,s
sion.er to grant an allowance for 
amortization of capital in certain 
special cases. Those special cases 
are:-

"2A. (1) Wher�, in the case of any trade 
or business the profits of which are de
rived from mining operations,-

(a) expenditure has ,been incurred after
a date to be fixed in the case of 
each such trade or business by 1.h,., 
Commissionet._ with the approval of 
the Governo,-,n-Council, in respect 
of buildings, machinery, plant or 
equipment, or in respect of prospect
ing, for the purpose of increasing 
production beyond the normal rate ; 
and 

(b) the Governor-in-Council is satisfied
that such increased production is of
exceptional importaI;1ce for the prose
cution of the war in which His
Majesty is at present engaged; and

(c) the profits in any chargeable ac
counting period include, profits at
tributable to such increased produc
tion as a result of such expenditw·e,

there may be deducted (in addition to any 
sum allowed as a deduction w1der para
graph 2 of Part I of the First Schedule) 
such fw·ther sum as the Comm;_ssioner may 
consider reasonable for the earlie1· amortiza
tion of such expenditure;" 

" 
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That by itself would put the whole 
burden on the Commissioner, but 
there are several safeguards which 
are provided in the proviso which 
says:-

"Provided that in respect of any charge
able accounting period the deduction al
lowed under this paragraph shaii not in 
:my case exceed fifty per ceulum of the 
chargeable profits. 

(2) For the purposes of this paragraph
"chargeable profits" means the profits in 
excess of t!he standard profits. 

(3) The Governor-in-Council may make
Rules or give directions, either generally 
or in respect of any particular trade or 
business engaged in mining operations, pre
scribing the method of determining or cal
culating the deduction to be allowed under 
this paragraph." 

'l'he allow:rnce i� 1wt 1o exrre(l !'.iO pe1· 
..-ent. of the chargeable e�cess profits. 
That is the limit, and I wish to b.e 
clearly understood that it does not 
mean that i he allowance is to be 50 
per cent. of the excess profits. It 
mcnnswhat ii. f;rty�-tliatth(; allown11ce, 
on whatever formula it may b.c pre
scribed, is not in any case to be of 
such an amount as would reduce the 
tax by more than- 5G per cent., and the 
Commissioner is forth.er assisted by 
the last sub-paragraph, which provides 
that 1he Governor-in-Council may make 
rules or giv.e directions, as to the 
method of determining the formula for 
arriving at this amortization allowance. 
In practice, of cours.c, what is going to 
happen if this Bill is passed is that 
some appropriate formula will be 
agre.cd upon between the Commissioner 
and the industry concerned, and it 
will be submitted for the approval of 
the Governor-in-Council. That is prac
tically the main point of the Excess 
Profits Tax Bill. 

I ;;nicl I "·onlcl refer 1n the other 
two Bills because they are co-related. 
The Income Tax Bill merely provides 
for allowing as a deduction from 
chargeable income the same capital 
amortization allowance which will be 
grantee!. l,l.Uder the Excess :Profits 'l'ax 

Bill and the CuRtoms Duties Bill 
is consequential. The increase in 
the tax to which I Na re referred, 
and which eame h1lo effect on 
the 1st .Janunr:r, 19.JU, was an 
increase from 1-} per cent, ad 
v,alorem, to 20 c.ents per ton. What is 
proposed now is to resume the old 
rate of 1� per eent. cul ra'l"rcin on the 
ground that that increase in the export 
duty was made in lieu of excess profits 
tax, and it seems only equitable that 
we ,should go back to the former state 
of nff:lir,:. 

011<' might nsk whnt '.1h11ut g-olfl? 
No chang-.e in the export duty is in-
1<'n<l<'<1 there, foi- the ohvioirn r<'n�on 
that gold is won by a large number 
of small producers who will nev.er come 
within the scope of the tax, and even 
the two gold companies will scarcely 
i·nmc withh1 1hr limit. 'Xeverlhrlc,:,:, 
we �hould get our fair -share of the 
cnhanc.rtl export value. I move that 
the Bill be read the second time. 

Mr. A US'l'IN: For the purpose o:f 
discussion I beg to s.ccond the motion. 

Mr. KING: Lest it be thought by 
those who do not know, that the 
Bauxite Co. has been evading payment 
of excess profits tax for the last two 
ye:::rs I think it advisable to make 
the statement that I now do. Since 
the imposition of the additional export 
tax in 1939 thr Bauxite Co. has been 
shouldering that burden before any 
company in this Golony shouldered the 
burden of excess profits tax, and it 
has b.ren shouldering it cheerfully, 
knowing that it was helping the Colony 
in its effort to continue its operations 
during a very serious state of the 
Colony's affairs. Now that Government. 
1leems it fit in the interest of the wel
fa1·e of the Colony to put the bauxite 
industry and all mining operations on 
the same footing as any other com
pt.ny in respect of excess profits tax, 
th<' Bauxite Co. is perfectly willing to 
come into line with the other com. 
panies. It appreciates the fact that 
Government re!llize�, a,i; other Govern-
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men-ts in the world have realized, that 
wl1e1·e incrensPcl profits hal'e risen as 
a result of war measures and as a 
direct result of an enormous increase 
in capital expenditure it should exer
cise fl wise discretion in allowing that 
capital expenditure to be written down 
quickly so as to enable those companies 
after the war to resume their normal 
operations and not affect in any way 
the expenditure which would be in
curred if those companies had to carry 
those additional and very high operat
ing c9sts against the profits which 
would be very normal after the war 
has ceased. 

F,or that reason I am glad to see 
that Government has introduced a Bill 
whieh, .tlung· with the Exce�s Pl'ufits 
Tax Rill. will give tl,e Com111issione1· 
power to make an allowance up to 50 
per cent. of the amount chargeable as 
excess profits as amortization of the 
capital expendil ure. It is true the 
Treasurer has statt'd that it cloes not 
mean that the Commissioner will allow 
50 per cent., but he has tht' power 
to allow up to 50 per cent. I hope 
that that remark was merely facetious, 
and that when the time comes to 
allow amortization he will, as one of 
the Commissioners, deem it advisabl<' 
in the interest of the company and 
the welfare of the Colony generally, 
to allow the company 50 per cent. for 
amortization of capital which the law 
permits him to <lo. 

I wish on behalf of the company to 
let it be known generally that it has 
always contributed its share to the 
revenue of the Colony cheerfully, and 
that it paid the increased export tax 
at a time when no company other 
than mining companies was paying 
any 'increased taxation. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I am supporting 
this Bill and I would like to take this 
opportunity to. pay a compliment to 
the company affected by the Bill for 
its publie ,:pirite<lness and the general 
assist;rnce it �aye to tl1e Tre�surer i:ri 

bringing this matter to such a success
ful fruition. I have risen more for 
the purpose of seeking some informa
tion. Although I am going to express 
what is passing through my mind at 
present 1 am merely doing so in order 
that the '1'1·easurcl', who is also the 
Commissioner, might bear !ll mind the 
remarks I am about to make, because 
I rather fancy he would be somewhat 
at a disadvantage. In fact I do not 
think he would be able, without the 
facts and figures before him, to give 
me the answer I would like to have 
to my question. What is disturbing 
me at the moment is the question of 
the allowmwe fol' amol'tiz:1tion of in
creased capital expenditure. I observe 
that in the first instance it bears rela
tion to chargeable profit, and as excess 
profits tax is computed before a com
pany is subject to tax there is also 
the question of standanl profits in
volv<'<1. What is won·�·i ng me h, this: 
If, as I believe is the case, the in
rrea;:r<l capital exp<')l(litur'3 is a snl)· 
stantial figure the allowance, whatever 
the percentage may be, may or may 
not bring the chargeable profits down 
to a figure in line with the standard 
profits, in which case the revenue 
nover11ment might hope to derive from 
this source might be nullified. That 
is one of my fears. 

I have another fear ancl that is 
that if the allowance in the first in
stance is small, having regard of 
course to the capital expenditure in
volved and· the question of deprecia-
1 ion, there would be a con:;equential 
carry.over to a subsequent period of 
the amount of that capital expendi
ture in future years, and I ::..m wonder
ing whether the time will come-I 
hope not-when, instearl of collectinir 
excess profits, Government might 
have to give a refund. I know that I 
have opened quite dangerous gro·und 
for the Treasurer, but I think he 
appreciates the points I am making. 
I do not expect. that he will be able 
to answer those questions now. In 
fact I wi)l not prf-ss hi� f9.r ;:in 
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answc1·, but I Jiavc m<'11UonC'd tlH'J11 
at th is stage so that he might bear 
them in miml ,.,..!ten he is going into 
ihe question of the allowance for 
increased capital f'XJ)Cncliture, and at 
lhe same time keC'p his mind focussed 
on what the position is likely to be 
in subsequent years. 

Mr. JACOB : One is at a dis-
advantage when a Bill is read the first 
second and third time on the sam� 
day and practical!y within a few 
minutes of each other. In such cir
cumstances one can only speak gener
ally on a matter of this kind. I am 
glad to know that the Bauxite Com
pany is now generally in favour of 
this additional taxation, and I think 
Government is now following the cm·. 
rect principle in putting all companies, 
whether mining or otherwise, on the 
same footing. I think the company 
escaped this taxation in rn:rn, 1940 
and l 941, and this Bill seeks to col
lect additional excess profits as from 
1942. I remember quite well that I 
and my friend the hon. Member for 
B;;s<'rinibo TiiYr1· Dlr. Lt·e. who i.,; 
not here, insisted that these mining 
companies should not be excluded from 
the tax, and I have a grievance which 
I must express at the moment. 

This Council has a habit of con. 
fusing things. It is all right to 
eliminate the diamond industry. One 
can see that it is in a bad way, but 
to include the diamond industry with 
the gold and bauxite industries is 
definitely confusing the issue. I see 
the Treasurer smiling. I do not know 
if he is a master of the art of con
fusing things, but it does seem so to 
me. The bauxite industry is a big 
industry in the war effort. lt is mak
ing enormous profits due to increasing 
production. There is no doubt about 
that. In England every industry which 
is increasing its production is paying-
100 per cent. excess profits tax, and 
that started immediately the war 
began. In this Colony I think it was 
only after representations were made 

and pressure had been brought to tear 
on this Governmc·nt, and probably the 
Imperial Government, that the Bauxite 
Company agreed and this Government 
nltimately agreed. I think that pres
sure from the company preveuted this 
Government from agreeing in the first 
instance. 

Mr. KING : I rise to a point of 
order. The hon. Member is speaking 
without the slightest idea of what did 
happen. It is wishful thinking. 

Mr. JACOB : It is exceedingly 
bad taste for the hon. Member for 
Demerara River (Mr. King), the legal 
adviser of the Bauxite Company, to be 
interrupting me at this stage. 

Mr. KING : I take exception to 
that remark. I am here as the Mem. 
ber for Demerara River and I repre
sent that district without any refe1·
ence to my legal positior. with that 
Company. I ask the hon. Member to 
withdraw that remark. 

The PRESIDENT: I agree. 

Mr. JACOB : My friend is hardly 
ever in this Council. He has only been 
here on a few occasions. 

The PRESIDENT : I must ask 
the hon. Member to make no personal 
references. 

.i\lr. JACOB: YE>r)" wrll, sir. I 
say that I think-I am not too sure
it was only after pressure that this 
concession has been granted to this 
GoYernment. r ha,·<' nn clr.11ht wl1at
ever that certain interests can bring 
pressure to bear on this Govern. 
ment, and I think the time has 
come and is here when this Govern
ment will be able to exercise its rights 
and avoid any pre,,-,urr that ma�, be 
brought to bear on it. There is 
definitely a new outlook. Individuals 
or companies, or a set of individuals 
cannot have the right from now on to 
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impose their will on Government, par
ticularly where money is involved. I

have listened from time to time to the 
various statements made from the 
Mother Country, and it is time that 
Members of the Council realize that 
the time has come when such things 
m11st stop. 

I think the proposal in this Bill is 
a step in the right direction, and the 
Bauxite Company and all mining com
panies which are definitely making 
more money as a result of the war 
should be quite satisfied with their 
standard profits. No one objects to that, 
!mt fol' 1,!,'00dness' sake give the Govern
ment, or the people who lrnve allowed
tl1cm to make those excess profits, all
of those excess profits. Unless and
until that is done there will be great
rlissatisfaction. I do not think it is
fair and right that this Government
should not collect 100 per cent. excess
profits. This Colony should be in the
same nosition as the United I{ingdom,
and the excess profits tax provisions
there should be transplanted here. It
is as a result of the war that this
company is making large profits. We
:ire not suffering the effects of bomb
ing. Why should the company amass
all this wealth ?

I am uot satisfied that Gov!.>rnmcnt 
receives the best advice in matters of 
this ki11d-excess profits tax and income 
tax. Maybe I am alone, but I have 
sufficient information to make me feel 
so. The number of Commissioners 
should either be increased or there 
should be some change. We have been 
told that export duty was levied by 
way of excess profits. I am not an 
expert and do not pretend to be, but 
I much prefer to see excess profits tax 
levied to the extent of 100 per cent. 
In the past there have been differences 
of opinion. and I am exceedingly glad 
to know 1.hat today the company and 
the Government agree, and I think the 
Council is unanimous that this tax is 
ri�ht. I hope. however, that it will he 
incre�s�cl to JOO p�r cent., i:i,nd if jt 

becomes necessary to allow deductions 
for certain things in the future I think 
the Council would be quite prepared to 
do so. At the moment representations 
ought to be made, and I stress that the 
excess profis tax should be 100 per 
cent. and not 80 per cent. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT : I have just 
risen to reiterate my previous remarks 
on the general question of double 
relief from taxation. While I support 
the Bill in its entirety I think that the 
allowance might have been a static 
figure rather than the sliding pr,ovi
sion of "not exceeding 50 per cent.'' 
Be that as it may, if it appears to 
Government and the Council that the 
proviso will meet all requirements I 
am perfectly in favour and will sup
port the Bill as it stands. But the 
question of double relief from tax
ation has been engaging attention 
since 1920 when a Royal Commission 
was set up and the matter was gone 
into. The Dominions and Colonies 
were represented indirectly, the whole 
question was discussed and several 
principles, theoretical and practical, 
were arrived at. It seems, however, 
that we have travelled a long way from 
1920 to 1942, and perhaps the i;ame 
considerations which applied in 1920 
are not applicable at this stage, but one 
would like to see the initiation by this 
Government of the same discussion and 
perhaps we may be able to get a differ
ent decision from the United King

dom. 

I think the Treasurer is perfectly 
well aware of the document to which 
I refer, and no doubt is in a position 
to get a copy of it. I have only had 
an opportunity to peruse it but have 
not made a digestive study of the 
document. I would like to recall for 
his information that the discussion 
took place 011 tlle e'lementnry p1·i11ci11lr 
of primary right to tax income in the 
country of origin. I hope he will at 
some early stage proceed on the linei; 
indicated by me, especially in cases 
where tliere �re cert�in pMfits being 
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made in this Colony, in respect of 
which income tax is not actually paid 
to the full measure in this Colony. I 
know the Treasurer will say ''You put 
it into the left-hand pocket in the 
United Kingdom and you get relief 
here, or vice versa," but that seems 
to me not good enough because income 
tax is not paid in the country of 
origin, not at the source. The 
Treasurer knows fully well to what I 
am referring, and I only hope he will 
initiate the necessary machinery for 
the enactment of legislation which 
some might consider rather radical 
and perhaps a little bold, but ·we 
would thus derive the full measure of 
income from the profits in this Colony 
by perhaps those who are not resident 
in the Colony. 

l\fr. McDA VID : I am glad the 
Bill has had such � satisfactory recep. 
tion. There are one or two points on 
"vhich I would like to make a few 
remarks. The hon. Member for Dem
erara River (Mr. King) referred to 
a certain statement I made as faceti
ous, but I can assure him that I was 
not in the least facetious but wished 
to make myself quite clear because I 
had heard that particular clause ques
tioned before. I want to say again 
that what is meant by the clause is 
that the Commissioner is not bound 
to grant an allowance for amortiza
tion up to 50 per cent. of the excess 
profits, but the clause limits the 
amount he may allow to 50 per cent. 
of those profits. 

With regard to the consideration 
of the formula, it is not going to be 
just a mere percentage of any par
ticular profits. All the relevant fac
tors will have t-o be taken into 
account-the date on which the expen
diture started, the amount of wear 
and tear and so on-before the allow
ance is determined. This merely safe
guards the revenue, and the Commis. 
sioner cannot give away more than 
half the amount collectible by the tax. 
It means that the company will in any 
case pay a tax of 40 per cent. 

The hon. Member for Central 
Demerara (Mr. De Aguiar), who was 
not quite sure how this 50 per cent. 
would work, asked whether it would 
not reduce the excess profits down to 
the standard profits ? As I have 
already said the allowance will not 
exceed more than half of the excess 
profits tax. Of course it is an induce
ment to a company to work as efficient
ly as it can in order to get an amount 
which would help it to write off its 
expanded capital over a short period. 
It is in the interest of the company 
as well as the Government and the pub. 
lie that t.hat enormous expenditure 
should be written off in as short a 
time as possible without doing harm 
to the revenue. 

With regard to the hon. Member's 
remarks about deficiency relief I am a 
little amused because a short while 
ago an amending Bill to this Ordin
ance was introduced in this Council 
and I urged very strongly the inser
tion ,of a clause which would remove 
the provision for deficiency relief. The 
point he has made is that if in subse. 
quent years a company incurred a loss, 
the law as it stands at present enabled 
it to claim a refund of the money paid 
as excess profits tax, and he warned 
me that if we collected too great a 
sum, to the extent we had collected we 
might have to refund it at some future 
time. I then urged that a clause 
should be introduced removing the re
lief provfaion, but the Council threw 
it out. Now I am being urged to take 
warning and bring it in again. I am 
glad to take that warning, and I shall 
bring it up at no distant dat& 

As regards the remarks made by 
the hon. Member for North-Western 
District (Mr. Jacob) I would like to 
say that what we are doing in this 
Bill is nothing new. Both in England 
and in Canada very generous conces
sions have been made in their excess 
profits tax laws in the case of com
panies or industries engaged in wast
ing assets-oils, gold and various metal 
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ores, and so on. They have be�n 
forced by war conditions to take every
thing out of the earth at once and 
make all· the profits which they could 
have made in 1·0 years in two years, 
and it is quite obvious that if you call 
it all excess profits and take it all 
away you would leave the company 
to face the whole capital expenditure 
incuned for that purpose. Both in 
England and in Canada almost ana
lagous provisions exist in the law. 
What we have done is to take the pro-
1·i sions alrenrlv existing in tlte English 
Act and adapt them to suit our o-,,.,.n 
conditions here. 

'l'he hon. :Member nl>'n mentioned 
his desire or recommendation that the 
Commissioners should be changed or 
strengthened. No one would be more 
delighted than I if I could get assist
ance from some outside source to deal 
with the very difficult problems that 
arise from time to time. I am ably 
asflisi-ed 1,y m�' hi-othH (;onmiissi,011er, 
lVIr. King, but if there was someone 
else on w horn Government could com1t 
and place the necessary confidence in 
his ability I would welcome additional 
strength to the Commissioners. It is 
also no easy task. 

The hon. Member for Western 
Essequebo (Mr. C. V. Wight) made 
some general observations with regard 
to what he called "double taxation re
lief.'' I think he meant relief from 
double taxation. His observations 
were 11ot nppmdte to tl,is Rill. and 
raise such a very difficult problem 
that I should prefer to deal with them 
in private discussion rather than 
thresh them out in 'Council. 

The PRESIDENT : In taking 
this action here we are coming right 
into line with the practice and proce
dure in all other parts of the British 
Empire so far as I ·know. There are 
several other mining industries which 
have had the same experience as the 
bauxite industry which is of first class 
importance in the war effort. Ex
treme pressure has been placed upon 

them to speed up production. Before 
the war excess profits were paid in 
the United Kingdom, but the United 
Kingdom Government gave. up its 
rights to those profits in order to allow 
those Colonies in which those wasting 
assets were being exploited to get their 
fair share of those profits. Our posi
tion is slightly different with the Dem
erara Bauxite Co., whose principals 
are in Canada, but they are agreeable 
to this step being taken. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second tlme. 

The Council resolved itself into 
Committee and considered the Bill 
clause by clause without discussion. 

The Council resumed. 

The PRESIDENT: With the con
cunence of Council I think we might 
proceed to the third reading of th� 
Bill. 

Mr. McDA VID: I move that "A 
Bill intituled an Ordinance further to 
amend the Excess Profits Tax Ordin
ance, 1941, by extending its applica.. 
tion to individuals and companies 
engaged in mining operations; and by 
making provision for matters con
nected therewith" be read a third time 
and passed. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question put, and agreed t(l' 

Bill read a third time and passed. 

I:--co:1rn 'fAX (AMENDMm•n) Brr.L, l!l43. 

Mr. McDAVID: I move that "A 
Bill intituled an Ordinance further to 
amend the Income Tax Ordinance, 
Chapter 38, by making provision for 
the deduction in certain cases of 
amounts allowed for amortization of 
capital expenditure when ascertaining 
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chal'geable income" be read the second 
time. As already explained, this Bill 
is consequential to the Bill which has 
just been passed. It empowers the 
Commissioner to allow as a deduction 
from chargeable income the amount 
which has been granted as an amortiza
tion allowance under the Excess Pro
fits Tax Ordinance. Obviously, if such 
a deduction were not made a com
pany would lose 25 per cent. of the 
amount allowed as amortization allow
ance. In fact it would only get 75 per 
cent. of that allowance. I move that 
the Bill be read the second time. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

l\:li·. JACOB : For record pur
poses I would like to refer again to the 
circular despatch of June 15, 1941, 
from the then Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, Lord Moyne, and to say 
that I am a little disappointed, be
cause I understood from a recent an
nouncement that income tax would be 
increased. I ]mow it is a very sore 
.subject with some hon. Members, but I 
think a minority in this Council is in 
favour of increased income tax, and I 
-cannot stress too often that despatch
of Lord Moyne, particularly, paragraph
3, in which he refers to the very high
standard of life in this Colony. Some
])<'Oplc are quirk to forget tl'i"at
tl1r,v have a duty to perfol'lll not
only to the Colony but to the Empire
as a whole. In par. 12 of his despatch
Lord Moyne l'efers to "the obligation
to raise the standard of living of all
those classes in the Colonial Empire
whose standard is at present below
the minimum that can be regarded as
adequate."

There !'an be no <loubL that 
there i,; a large number of people 
in this Colony whose existence is very 
precarious, and the recent floods have 
no doubt aggravated the situation. I 
think that Government is afraid to 
face the situation. I have been asked 
by large numbers of people from dif
ferent parts of the Colony to urge on 

Government and the Secretary of State, 

to urge on the Labour Department and 
the Commissioner of Local Government 
to investigate the conditions under 
which certain people live. While I am 
told that everything is being done, re
ports are· being submitted from time 
to time which show that absolutely 
nothing practical is being done. The 
idea is probably no money. That ex
cuse cannot be given now, I submit 
in all confidence. I urge on this Gov
ernment to increase the standard of 
these poor unfortunate people. It is 
very bad on the East Coast, Demer
a1·n, at t1w p1·ei:;e11t time, nnd C'xccr<l
ingly bad in certain other places. It 
is only by Income Tax and Excess 
Profits Tax you can raise the social 
status of this Coion:v and the social 
standing of some of these people. 1 
believe the time has come ·when you 
must increase the collection so as to 
find money to extend the social ser
vices and to raise the standard of liv
ing of the people who live under con
ditions which are extremely bad. 

The PRESIDENT : Interesting 
though the hon. Member·s ideals are 
they have nothing to do with our dis
cussion here. There is nothing easier 
than to bleat and pretend that nothing 
is done or said. If the hon. Membe1· -
would do me the honour of reading the 
flcspaf ell, lie would see that it 
is stated in more than one 
place, aml very C'learlr. how 
flove1·11me11t appreC"in!;c,; tl1c roncli
tion of living in various parts of the 
Colony. As to what is done and is 
being done, the Colonial Treasurer can 
inform you that this Colony is spend
ing not less than $1,000,000 a year 
n l.Jovr tlie Ol'(1Lna ry exp<'ml iture, 
definitely cle!'<iguerl to l1elp the poorer 
classes hi this Colony. Am 1 rigl,t? 

Mr. McDAVID: That is so. 

Question put, and agreed to .. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council resolved itself· into 
Committee and proceeded to consider 
the Bill clause by clause. 
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Clause 2-Amendment of section 10 Mr. MCDAVID: I move that the 
(1) of the Principal Ordinance, Bill be now read a third time and 

Mr. JACOB : I would like to take
this opportunity to disabuse Your Ex
cellency's mind. I stated what I wanted 
to get on record. My object here is to 
impress on the mind of Government 
those things which are pressing. I have 
no doubt that every individual in this 
Colony realizes that Your Bxcellency 
is doing your very best, but these things 
take a long time to be done and are 
apt to be forgotten. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS : We are in 
Committee and are dealing with this 
Bill. I am not taking objection to any
thing the hon. Member said, but time 
is being wasted. This has nothing to 
do with the Bill. 

The CHAIRMAN : I was going to 
say that. The hon. Member is giving 
himself and myself an opportunity to 
have a little argument. I am not going 
to impose increased Income Tax until I 
have relieved the community of a good 
many other kinds of taxes. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS : I think there 
ought to be a slight amendment. I do 
not k11ow if the hon. the Col011ial 
'J'J'easm·c1· :1gT<'('!". He speaks about 
pa1·ag-raph (c-). If you J1_1ok at Sec
tion JO of the Income Tax Orclin:mee 
yon will sec thrre is already a para-
1,!ra ph (c). 

Mr. McDA YID : I think the hon. 
Attorney-General will explain that. I

found the same difficulty myself. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
lion. the ColOJlfa 1 Tre:u;urer fo·ought 
th-at to rnr attention. Tht>re is an 
amendment wl1ieh lias delc>led para
,g1·aph (c). 

Mr. HUMPHRYS : I did not 
know that. 

Bill passed without amendment. 

The Council resumed. 

passed. 

The President : The purpose of 
the Bill being very clear I think we 
can proceed to the third reading. 

lVIr. AUSTIN seconded. 

(luestion '·That this .Bill be 1·ead 
a third time and passed" put, and 
agreed to. 

Bill 1·ead a lhinl tim-! aud 1mssed. 

CusTOllIS D UTU::s (A:1rnxnYE.NT) 
BILL, 19J3. 

Mr. McDA YID : I beg to move 
that the Customs Duties (Amendmentj 
Bill, 1943, be now read a second time. 
This is the third of the series of co
related Bills. It is proposed that the 
special rate of duty of 20 cents a ton 
applied to bauxite be removed and the 
general rate of duty of 1} per cent. acl 
·valorem resumed. I have already ex
plained the circumstances under which
the change is made and why it is
necessary to make it at the presellt
time.

Mr. A US TIN seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council resolved itself into 
Committee and considered the Bill 
clause by clause without amendment. 

The Council resumed. 

The PRESIDENT : If hon. Mem. 
hers are agreeable we may proceed to 
the third reading. 

Mr. McDA YID : I move that a 
Bill intituled :-in Ordin:rnce fllrther to 
amend the Customs Duties Ordinance, 
1935, with respect to the export duty 
on bauxite be read a third time and 
passed. 
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Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question "That this Bill be read a 
third time and passed'' put and agreed 
to. 

Bill read a tliird time and passed. 

FouRTn QuAnTJ:RLY SCJ-mnuLE OF 
ADDl'.rIOXAL PROVISION, 1942. 

Mr. McDAVID: I move-

That, the Council approves the Sched
ule of Additional Provision for the 
quarter 1st October to 31st December, 
1942, required to meet expenditure in 
excess of the provision made in the 
estimates for the year, 1942, which has 
been laid on the table. 

This motion is a mere formality 
in this particular instance. The 
Schedule of Additional Provision 
wlli<·h was laid on the table this 
morning comprises items which were 
authorized during the quarter, 1st Oc
tober to 31st December, 1942. It has 
so happened that practically all of the 
items were approved by this Council 
in Committee after the Annual Esti
mates had been taken. I can give the 
dates on which they were approved. 
Several of them were approved on the 
17th December and the remainder on 
the 30th Heceml1er. J!l-!2. As I said, 
we were in Committee at the time and 
took the opportunity to go through the 
sdtl'dnle it<>m 11�- item. I do not pro· 
po:--e to a:--k Ommtil lo go into Com
mittee to consider these items as they 
have bee11 already con:-;iclere<l. I beg 

to move that this Schedule of Addi• 
tional Provision for the last quarter 
of this year be adopted by Council. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

The PRESIDENT : Is any Mem
ber prepared not to take it on the 
molio11 forthwit.11"? If so I am quite 
prepared to have the items considered 
in Committee, otherwise I feel quite 
justified in putting the motion. 

Motion put, and agreed to. 

l>o'.l'.\J:O· l\L\Z,\RUNI DISTllICT. 

The PRESIDENT : Having come 
to the end of the business I am able 
to adjourn the Council. I have just 
one minor announcement to make. The 
Secretary of State has approved of 
the establishment of the Potaro-Maza. 
runi District with headquarters at 
Bartica. Consequently a rather small 
expenditure is involved. I had pro
posed to spend the week-end in the 
Potaro-Mazaruni District, leaving the 
day after tomorrow, but circumstances 
have intervened and I have had to put 
it off for another week. The procla. 
mation has been signed this morning 
bringing that district into being as 
from the 13th of this month. I there. 
fore propose to adjourn the Council 
without specifying the date of the next 
meeting. 

The Council adjourned sine die.




